
The Glengarry News 
New Doctor Is A Graduate 
University Of Hong Kong 

The latest addition to the medi
cal profession in GJ'engarry is Dr. 
DeniS K . T. Cheung, a young 
graduate from the University of 
Hong Kong who decided to adopt 
the Canadian way of life. 
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OPENING MASS IN NEW CHURCH-The laminated cedar and brick 
decor used ln construction of the church sanctuary is shown to advan
tage in this camera shot of the opening ma5l5 in the new St. Raphael's 
Church on Sunday. Bishop Proulx is flanked by Msgr. Donald A. Kerr, 
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a former parish priest, and by Rev. Leo MacDonell, a son of the par h. 
A po.rlsh social fol1owed the mass and attracted a very large number 
to St. Raphael's that day. 

- Photo by Robert 

Many 
Offici 

. t St. Raphael's Sunday As Bishop 
ly Opened The Ne~- Parish Church 

Field Almost Ready 
The new soccer field will be 

ready f9r action by the end of 
the month and all Alexandria 
games will be played there from 
that time on, reports B111 Upper, 
Dlrector of Recreation. 

Honour Diplomas 
To 43 Students 

Forty-three members of Grade 
13 were successful at Glengarry 
District High Schoo!. They will 
receive secondary school honour 
graduation diplomas at the next 
commencement exercises. 

The graduates: Abbey, Kevin; 
Aubry1 Pierre; Aulenback, Sherry; 
Bellefeuille, Robert; Beriault, Car
men; Brisebols, Lise; Campbell, 
Lillian; Charlebois, Nicole; Cler
oux, Lynn; Conway, Sheila ; Du
moulin, Maryann; Fraser, Mari
bel; Gawne, Kevin; Grant, Chris
tine; Hagen, William ; Lacombe, 
Robert; Lalonde, Carmelle; La 
rocque, J ean-Claude; Leduc, Ray
mond; Lefebvre, Micheline; Mac
Donald, Susan; MacLeod, Bonnie ; 
MacMaster, Louise; McDonald, 
Archibald; McDonell, James; Mc
Kay, Keitha; McKinnon, Shella; 
McMill'an, Heather; Major, Carol ; 
Malkin, Nancy-Ann; Mitchell, 
Mike; Ouimet, Lucille; Paradis, 
Gilles; Pattingale, Grant; Peri
e.rd, Denis; Perie.rd, Henri ; Poir
ier, Francoise; Poirier, Rejean; 
Ross, Elizabeth; Seguin, Anne
Marie; Simmons, Gall; Touchette, 
Jeanne; Vachon, Romuald. 

Car Salesmen 
Rate Awards 

Two salesmen from Roy's Gar
age Green Valley Ltd. have re
ceived Grand Salesmaster awards 
from the Salesmaster's Club of 
General Motors. 

A. T . Turcotte and Henry Titley 
received plaques "In recognition of 
exemplary initiative and achieve
ment of the highest possible stan
dards in automotive salesman
ship". To be eligible, a salesman 
must sell 265 cars in one year. 

For Mr. Turcotte it was his 
sixth consecutive year to be so 
honored. He also received a silver 
engmved tray for his achieve
ments. 

It was Mr. Tit!ey's first year 
to receive the Grand Salesmas
ters' Award. In his first partial 
year he reached the status of 
Salesmaster which Is merited by 
selling 190 cars. "Greater than a physical build

ing is the cont inuing eucharlst 
which takes place in the accept
ance of each other," Bishop Adol
phe Proulx told the congregation 
at St. Raphael's who had gather
ed there at 11.15 mass on Sunday 
for the official opening of their 
new church. 

corned the congregation and ex
pressed the thtmktulness of the 
parishioners in being able to ·wor
ship in thell· new church. 

Special hymns were sung through 
the service In English and French 
beginning with "Gtory and Praise 
to You" and ending with "Bless 
This House". Sister Kathryn 
Cameron directed the choir and 
Sister Laurette Brodeur played 
the new organ. 

Registratio s Needed 
To Continue Centre 

Registrations for September are 
necessary if the new day care cen
tre is to continue operating at 
that time, . an official at the cen
tre informs. 

Charlottenburgh Council Asks 
Inquiry On Pollution Of St. Lawrence 

"It is · more difficult to build 
a spirit than to erect a church," 
he continued. "If the generations 
and nationalities will accept each 
other with t heir wealth and their 
weaknesses, they are building not 
only the ,phase of a temple but a 
new cha1lenge for a community". 

Mass was concelebrated by the 
Bishop, the pastor, .Rev. M. J. 
O'Brien, a former pastor, Rev. D. 
A. Kerr, two natives of the par.I.sh, 
Rev. Allan McRae of Angus, Ont. 
and Rev. Leo iMacDonell rector 
of St. Finnan's; Rev. Rudolph Vil
leneuve of St. Francis de Sales 
Parish, Cornwall and Rev. Gilles 
Deslauriers, of St. Msry's Church, 
Green Va1ley. . 

Father O'Brien and parish coun
cil president Laurent Major wel-

Members of the various levels of 
government present included Osie 
Villeneuve MPP, Denis Ethier MP, 
Gerard Massie, United Counties 
Warden, Bruno Massie, Mayor of 
A 1 e x an d r 1 a, Charlottenburgh 
Reeve, Adrian Gadbois, Deputy
Reeve Roger Lefebvr!l and Clerk
Trell.Sl.lrer Reg. Gagne. iMinlster of 
Labor Fern Guindon was present 
later In the afternoon. 

Fourth Degree Knights of Col
umbus formed an honor guard as 
•the clergy marched from the house 
to the church. The group were 
greeted by the Glengarry Pipe 
Band on their exit from the build
Ing following the ceremonies. 

Ontario Historical Society Journal 
Has Articles On Glengarry Literature 

The June issue of Ontario His
tory, the Journal of the Ontario 
Historical Society, has two stories 
relating to O,lengarry l.iterature. 
In the first, Royce iMacGillivray 
writes on "Novelists and the 
Glengarry Pioneer". Edward S. 
st. John writes of "The image of 
the French Canadian in Glengarry 
Literature." 

It is due to the labors of Ralph 
Connor that Glengarry has been 
more associated with the figure 
of the pioneer than any o~her 
Ontario County writes Mr. Mac
Gillivray. He describes the back
ground of the . hooks by Ralph 

GETS LAW DEGREE-Jacques E. 
Pigeon of Alexandria, has been 
awarded his LLB degree from the 
University of Ottawa Law School. 
The son of Mr. and :Mrs. Bruno 
Pigeon he has been admitted to 
the Bar course in October. 

Connor, Robert Sellar of Hunting
don, Que., Carrie Holmes Mac
Gl1livra.y and Grace Campbell, all 
of which dealt with the pioneer 
period of development. He also 
mentions an aunt of Dr. Charles 
w. Gordon, Miss Margaret '.Murray 
Robertson of Montreal, who wrote 
a tale of Glengarry life, Shene.e"s 
Work At Home". Published in 
1866, it was presumably the earliest 
of all Glengarry novels. 

Writing on the image of the 
French Canadian in Glengarry nt
erature Mr. St. John notes there 
was only llmlted reference to them 
in most of the early books by 
Ralph Connor, Miss MacGilllvray 
and Mrs. Camp)Jell. Only one of 
the Glengarry authors ls directly 
concerned with the interaction of 
the Scottish and French Cana
dian cultures. He deals extensive
ly with Dorothy Dumbrilfe's no
vel, "All This Differenoo". 

Pipe Band At Crysler 
Park 1'his Su• day 

Thi! Olengarry Pfpe Band Con
cert Party will present an in
teresting program of music and 
dance at Crysler Farm Battlefield 
Park on Sunday, July 15th at 
2.30 p .m. 

Featured in the program will 
be the Glengarry Dancer,s, along 
with vocal and .piano soloists. 

The entertainment will be simi
lar to their series presentation in 
Scotland and performed at Crysler 
Park last year. 

The public are cordially invited 
to enjoy this colorful and enter
taining performance. Admission 
is fr11e. 

The proposed centre will accom
modate all children up to the age 
of six and 25 names are needed by 
August 1st to submit for govern
ment approval of the project . 

New Posting For 
Cornwall Priest 

Rev. Kelvin Maloney, formerly 
employed by the Tri-Counties 
Separate School Board as Director 
of Religious Education and res
ponsible for the English courses 
in preparation for marriage, has 
been appointed co-pastor of Holy 
Cross Parish in the east-end of 
Cornwall. He shall be mainly 
responsible for the pastoral care 
of all the English-speaking cath
oncs in the axea and will take up 
residence at Holy Cross Rectory. 
Father Gerald Poirier is the pas
tor of that parish. 

Father Maloney will remain the 
Engl1sh-speaking Direct-or on the 
diocesan level for rellgious educa
tion and will act as consultant 
to the school board and the teach
ers of the system. He will a1so 
work with some priests and Jay 
people in ti"yjng to implement pro
grams for adult education in re
ligion. 

102nd Date Feted 
Maxville Manor 

Johnny Allan Cameron of Jot 
1413rd Kenyon, and now of Max
ville 'Manor, celebrated his 102nd 
birthday on Sunday, July 8th. 
With him were members of his 
family who gathered in the din
ing room of the west wing at 
Maxville Manor. About 25 sat 
around the table with him. 

Members of his family present 
for the party were daughter, Mrs. 
Allan D. McDonald of Kirk1and 
Lake; sons, Alexander and Hughie 
Cameron, Windsor, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cameron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cameron, Alexandria; 
Warren Cameron, grandson, of 
Barrie, Ont.; Mrs. Mary Dyer , 
niece of Montreal ; several grand
children from the Alexandria dis
l!rlct and some of their friends. 

Mr. Cameron enjoyed his birth
day cake and ice cream with his 
family. 

Scottish music on the piano and 
violin was enjoyed by al!, thanks 
to Donald !McDougall of the 
Manor. 

'rh 'I'owrtshlp of Charlot~n
burgh has requested the Ministry 
of the Environment to open an 
investigation into the cause of 
pollution along the St. Lawrence 
River and Lake St. Francis. The 
resolution was made at council 
meeting on Tuesday night. 

The Council is also formulating 
a. by-fuw that all prospective'build
ers in the township have a clear
ance from the municipality to 
have access to roads. The cul
verts ·will be installed by the town
ship. 

Tenders will be called for three 
tanks for the fire trucks. 

Puppet Course 
The Seaway Valley Library Is 

sponsoring a puppet course at the 
Alexandria branch. Free of charge 
students may learn how to make 
backdrops, various mes of ,pup
pets, and how to produce a puppet 
theatre. 

Children from Grades One to 
Seven are eligible and the course 
wm be run one day a week con
ducted by Dawn Campbell and 
Norma MacCrlmmon. 

The first lesson will be Sunday 
morning, July 15th at 10.30 a.m. 
For furths:r information contact 
the Alexandria Library at 525· 
3241. 

New Bank Building 
Ready At Month's End 

The Bank of Montreal will be 
occupying its new branch quarters 
in the Hope bu!lding by the end 
of July, reports Wallace Hope. 
Also ready for occupancy will be 
three more business quar'ters and 
six upstairs office spaces. 

The large store space beside the 
bank will house a jew,ellery store, 
Desrosiers & Hope JeweJlery. 
·Steve Desrosiers, a Cornwall watch 
repairman, will' come here to oper
ate the new business. 

Is Gold l:edalist 
While the Glenge.rry Pipe Band 

didn't compete at the Ottawa 
Higihland Games on Dominion 
Day, a Gold Medal found lts way 
back to Maxville for individual 
effort. This was won by Drum• 
Sgt. David Danskin Jr. AB it was 
J-js first competition, he was en
tered in the novice class, where 
he won top marks against 25 
other drummers. 

The Band itself iS extremely 
busy now, as besides getting ready 
for the Games on Aug. 4th. they 
have a concert at Russell this Sat. 
evening· July 14th and one at 
Crysler Park Sunday afternoon, 
July 15th. They have another at 
Crysler on Aug. 5, the day after 
the Games, which will make that 
a pretty busy weekend. 

The townshLp is going to have 
a brochure printed to publicize 
the municipality. These brochures 
will be placed in tourist bureaus, 
mote1s, etc., to promote tourism 
in the area. 

In response to a fetter sent out 
by B~ll Canada asking for opin
ions regarding the combination of 
the Cornwall-Hawkesbury area 
in one phone book, the Council 
not only agreed that this should 
be done but are requesting further 
that the yellow pages be included. 

Travelling Art 
Workshop To 
Visit Maxville 

People of all ages across •the 
province will be able to participate 
In a. trave11ing art workshop again 
this summer. 

"Art Trek" is a group of tra
velling artists encouraging people 
to discover a creative potential in 
themselves that they may not 
have been aware of; encouraging 
working artists to discover a new 
:nedium or technique; encourag
mg everyone to see art as part of 
their everyday life. 

The artists travel in teams of 
two in six different areas of the 
province under the joint sponsor
ship of the Mlnistry of Commun
ity and Social Services (Ontario)' 
and the Ontario Society of Art
ists. They travel in vans full of 
equipment and art supplies offer
ing unstructured workshops free 
Of charge in painting, printing, 
sculpture, batik, knotting, off-loom 
weaving and other media. 

Elise Bernatchez and John Ed
dington both from the Ontario 
College of Art will be touring the 
Ottawa Valley Region visiting 
many communities. On July 23, 
24 and 25 they will be in iMax
v11Je. Elise, who Is a veteran 
"Treker" is determined that Art 
Trek should help remove "the 
aura of mystery from "ART" that 
inhibits people. Individuals should 
realize that art can be accompllsh
ed and experienced by: 
John comments astut y t "the 
price of art unlike e pric of 
spinach can never as gr as 
the Jove tor it". 

Location of the in 
Maxville is the axvllle Com-
munity hall. There wll1 be two 
sessions each day, times to be 
arranged to suit those attending. 
Any ;peson in the village or sur
rounding district wishing to at
tend may register at 9.30 a.m. 
or 7.30 p.m. on July 23. The only 
pre-requisite 1s an interest in art 
(even a lively curiosity) and will
ingness to take an active part. 
At other workshops there have 
been art enthusiasts from eight 
years old to 88. 

SINGLE COPY 15c 

No Paper 
Next Week 

There will be no issue of The 
Glengarry News next week as 
the staff enjoys a week'• holi
day. The office will be clo5ed 
as ot Friday night, re-opening 
Monday, July 23rd. 

New Prineipals For 
Lancaster, Martint'a 

Two local schools under the jur
isdiction of the Separate School 
Board will have new principals 

. when school opens in September. 
In St. Joseph's School in Lan

caster, Jean Pierre Bourdeau has 
been appointed and Roger Frap
pier wm take over Sacred Heart 
Schoo1 in Martintown. 

Dr. Cheung, who came to Can
ada two years ago, worked for t he 
first year at Winnipeg Hospital 
and then did his residency train
ing at the University of Alberta 
Hospltat in Edmonton. 

When asked by a News rePOrter 
how he happened to settle in Can
ada, and here in particular, he felt 
he was influenced by favorable re
ports of Canada from his brother, 
who is a · chartered accountant in 
Vancouver, as well as· the news 
media. 

The young doctor wanted to live 
in an area where he could enJo:1 
the advantages of small 1own liv
ing while stlll being close enough 
to major cities to share their fa
citities. He wrote to hospitals in 
Cornwall, Hawkesbury and to 
Glengarry Memorial and after a 
visit to Alexandria. felt he found 
what he wanted here . 

When asked how he happened to 
speak such fluent English he in
f-ormed he had followed his studies 
in English r ight from primary 
schoo~ where two languages are 
taught. 

DR. DENIS K. T. CHEUNG 

His lo\'ely young wife, Kathleen 
is a BA graduate from the Uni
versity of Hong Kong and in ,post 
graduate work became a Medica1 
Social Worker. While in Ed
monton she worked at the Hos
pital School for the Physically 
Handicapped children. 

Dr. Cheung enjoys table tennis, 
soccer, badminton and classical 
music. 

They are occupying the former 
home Qf Ray Gammon, Bishop St. 
North, where Dr. Cheung main
tains his office. 

Six Students From Char-Lan Williamstown 
Earned Rating As . Ontario Scholars 
May Be 50 Bands 
Here For Games 

A new record 50 pipe bands 
may register for the Glengarry 
Highland Games at Maxville, Sat
urday, Aug. 4th. Games' Secre
tary bases that prediction on in• 
creased prize money this year 
and t he number of new bands that 
have indicated they are coming. 
There were 43 bands last year. 

Confirmation has yet to be re
ceived from a New Zealand band 
that had planned on coming to -
Maxville. Others new to Max
ville include the Stuart Highland
ers of Bedford, Mass.; the Rich
mond H!ll pipe band, the St. An
drew's Band of Fredericton, NB; 
the City of St. Laurent Scottish 
Pipe Band, the Waterloo Legion 
band, t he G1enmore P.B. of To
ronto and the Graham )Jand of 
Brockv!lle. 

A new competition this year wlll 
be individual drumming. Each 
drummer will supply his or her 
piping accompaniment. 

Angus MacKinnon and his Scots 
Canadians will entertain in the 
pre-Games Friday Night show and 
the Celts will be featured in the 
Saturday night dance in the show
hall, 

. ·- '' 

Dolls On Display 
At Museum 

All paths lead to the Nor'Wes
ters Museum in Wilfiamstown 
these days, where local crafts are 
exhibited every weekend. 

There, can be met out-of-town 
visitors, VIP's, and the folks next 
door. 

The weekend of July 14 and 15 
will see an exhibition of "Doris 
Mat.sell" dolls. These are "rag" 
dolls, with a difference, and what 
a difference! . 

Come along and meet Prl!zy, 
the two-faced doll, Cha.rl'otte, who 
has music wherever she goes, 
Susy Q, the love of every little 
girl. Tom Sawyer and Becky will 
be there too. 

Lova,ble, hugable, washable dolk!. 
Even dolls for grownup girls, ilke 
Modest Meg, who w111 demurely 
guard your nightie or pyjamas 
and Lydia, the gipsy peddler. 

Remember the dates, July 14 
and 15, 1.30 p .m . to 5.30, NOI''
Westers :Museum, Williamstown. 

If you have a craft you would 
like to exhibit, and sell, telephone 
931-1367, 347-2704 or 527-2996 or 
write P.O. Box 262, Maxv111e, Ont. 
Don't be shy! 

Jea.n 
MacDonald 

Brian 
MacNaughton 

Rickey Ley 

Judy · 
Jarvo 

Jillian 
Sutcliffe 

Deanne 
King 

Four girls and two boys from 
Char-Lan are rated as Ontario 
Scholars and will be going to 
higher education this fall. 

Judy Jarvo, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jarvo of Mar
tintown will be attending Algon
qum College . 

Deanne King, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander King of 
RR2 Williamstown will be study
ing radiology at Kingston General 
Hospital. 

Eric Ley of South Lancaster, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ley 
wlll be going on to Waterloo Uni
versity. 

Attending Guelph University will 
be Brian MacNaughton, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mac
Naughton of RR2 Williamstown. 

Also attending Guelph will be 
Jean McDonatd, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert McDonald 
of RR2 Green Valley. Her sister 
Joan who was an Ontario scholar 
last year is already a student 
there. 

Jillian Sutcliffe of RR2 Corn
wall, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sutcliffe will be 
going to McGill University in 
Montreal. 

.$60,000 From Heritage Foundation 
To Finance Preservation Of Ruins 

A grant in excess of $60,0-00 has 
been given from the Ontario Heri
ta,ge Foundation to stabilize the 
ruins of the St. Raphael's Church 
which was destroyed by tire' in 
August 1970. 

The announcement was made e.t 
St. Raphael's on Sunday afternoon 
by Fred Wade, a former chairman 
of the Foundation, following the 
opening of the new parish church. 

"This grant will ensure that ~his 
structure will be preserved, land
sc~ped and beautified to make it 
into a great tourist cen ~re so that 
au who come here may revel in 
the feats of your antecedents", Mr. 
Wade said in ma.king the an
nouncement. 

Also present from the Founda
tion were directors Mrs. Frank 
Ryan and Steve Otto, as we!f as 
Mrs. Wade. 

Stig Harvor, the architect who 
designed the new parish church 
described the plans for the ruins. 
The top of the walls will be coa~d 
with an asphalt emulsion to pre
vent further seepage Into the three 
foot thick structure and to stabil
ize the bricks which have loosened. 
A cement platform wlll be built at 
the part of the church facing the 

road where the old vestibule of 
the church used to be and a stair
way from this will lee.d down into 
a sunken garden which wilI be 
laid out in pathways. The south 
end of the church where the altar 
once was will be built up in a 
stage effect for outdoor concerts 
oi· gatherings. There wm be 
,benches set in the interior amid 
the flowers and shrubbery. 

"Fortunately for the people of 
Ontario," said Mr. Wade, "the 
parish Insisted on ke®ing these 
sturdy masonry walls standing as 
a tribute to the ,pioneers who set
tled the region in the late eigh
teenth century." 

The Township of Chariotten
burgh as a public body ti.ow holds 
the deed to the original church 
and the land on which it stands. 
The Township wm be custodian of 
the property. 

Moving To Tow 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lanthier of 

Dalkeith, have purchased a house" 
on Kincardlne St. from Wallace 
Hope and purPOse moving to Alex
andria. 

STUDY PLANS FOR RUINS-Against e. ba'ck
ground of the old church walls, members of the 
St. Raphael's parish building committee study plans 
for the preservation of the walls and the develop
ment of the ruins by the Ontario Heritage Founda-

tlon. Robert McDonell, Laurent Major and Cuth
bert McDonald, are among many parishioners who 
have worked toward Sunday's achievement of a 
new church. 

-Phot-o )Jy Robert 
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ED I T 0 R I A L IT'S OUR OPINION 

Is A Day Care Centre Needed ? 

Does Alexandria need a Day Care Cen
tre T Tliat is a question that appears to 
rate a negative answer judging by the lack 
of interest being shown in the · temporary 
Centre operated at P erpetual Help School 
this summer. 

Loca l manufacturing plants have b en 
calling fol' th e establisliment of a Day Care 
Centre for some time. Short of needed em
ployees, especially in t he needle trad e, they 
J1ave argued such ,a centre would free mo
thers of young chil d t·cn to work where n ow 
t hPy may·bc tied to· their homes. The sum
n._er cen tr e was <.'stablished wiih the aid of 
a go, crnmcnt grant and members of the 
F F1UF of Sacred IIcart Parish have indicated 
th-cir readiness to sponsor a permanent Day 
,care Centre if a ncl'!cl is shown for such a 
faC'ilitv. 

That docsn 't Reem to be the case in light 
of the lack of response to the summer 
project. 'l'h e girlR in charge feel th is may 
he due to misunderstanding on_ th e par t of 

parents. 'l.'he Centre is not necessarily only 
for the use of working mothers, they tell 
us, and it can be used on a part-time, day
to-clay basis. .Anyone wanting a child or 
children snpervis d for a week, a day, or 
part of a clay, is welcome to call on their 
set·vices. 

Perhap ther · might be gt'cate t· demand 
for such a service late1· in the y ear. Some 
women may prefer the relative coolness of 
home to a factory bench during the hot 
day~ of summ er. Otl, el's may have family 
baby-sitters cl nrin g the school holidays and 
so might be waiting until September to 
avail themselves of the facilities of a Day 
Care Centre. If t here arc a number of 
working motl1ers i,1 th is category it, would 
be in their inte rest to apprise the ladie~ 
of the FFCF' of theit' futur e need. 

Local employers appar ently see a need 
for a Day Care Centre here. Perhaps they 
should inAtilu lc a survey lo learn what po-
1 ential t here actually is fol' uch a service. 

Second Sight 
Some people would have you believe t hat 

insight in publi c affairs comes t o tl10se who 
are most deeply immersed in them. Poli-
1-frians in offi ce, that is. Hum-bug. 

There is co11 , idernblc evidence that the 
r eally unexpected view. arc taken by those 
who ar fighting to get into politics, or those 
who h11vc l>een thrr<> and are looking back iu 
wisdom, suggested a11 editorial in The 
Smiths "F'alls Becorcl-News. 

C'onsifler ,Tolin Parmen1er Roharts, gen
tlemru1 in retirement. -Ifo has been out of 
the Ontario Pi·emiel' 's oHice long enough 
now to lrnvc ea~t off the encumb1·an<'es that 
go with it-all of tho e "howevers" and 
"on-thc-other-hm1cl~' and "let's be r ealis-
1 ic" thilt obsrnred the real man for morr 
tlrnn a dreade. 

Mr. Robarts ha~ not, to give him bis 
due, yicldrd too often to the trmj)tation 
to go in for hack:srnt ch·h-ing. But now · 
that hC' clocs have the whoel, he's off down 

the r oad to Damascus at a brisk clip. And 
- woulcln 't you know it 1-h e is finding it 
crowded with Sunday drivers, idiots who 
clo11 ' t know wh ere they are goin g and are 
probably incapable of learning. 

Speaking at the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Institute of Public Real Estate 
Companies, he declared that the t axation 
of h ousing by three levels of government 
was immoral :ind that it boggled his (1973) 
mind that it should be so. 

He wrni on to att ack p1·occdu1·cs for 
planning lalld usr. and Ntlled for a crash 
progri11n to provide Rerviced lots in major 
nrlrnn areas. Citizen protests to develop-

. ment plans he brushed aside with R<'arcely 
a ~top signal to 11articipating democracy.· 

'l'o top it, all, M1·. Robarts argued that 
the 111·ovi11<'ial sales tax on housing should 
be r€'u1ovecl at once. 

l\fnybe the times produce the man, but 
why thP, hell is it al ways lateT 

Why Permit Wiretapping? 

The Canad ian people ai·e the heaviest up a wiretap. A judge may also have to 
ufters of the t elephone on a per capita basis approve the stake-out but thes brak es on 
in the world. '!'hat mi ght n ot be th e case unl'imit ed use ,of eavesdropping have been 
if they wer e call d on to weigh th eir words, shown to work O)ll y for a time. Blanket 
if the threat of wiretapping left them un- permits become the _norm ,md th e p olice 
eertaiu of privacy whenever they picked up 1.end to d pendcncy on wiretapping devices 
thr receiver. • as th e less arduous means of seeking evid-

'l'he· justice committee of the Commons cncc. Th ey can waste a lot of t ime moni-
is uow studying pr oposed legislation design- toring conversations that lead to no con
ed to control use of electronic eavesdropping victi.ons and they invade a lot of individual 
equipment. There is now no legal ban on privacies that law-abiding eitizens w•ould re
wiretapping but the new legi slation would sent if th y wer ever made awa1·e of the 
permit wiretapping by pol ice in special eavesdropping. 
cases involving national security. Th re may be a place for very limited 

The bill is repoi·tcd to be anything but wir et;ipping in int<'1·national diplomacy, 
precise in defining natio11al security and where spyin g is th accepted norm. Surely 
that suggests the spectre of almost unlimit- the Watergate affair in Washington has 
eel use o.f wiretapping and the many .other demonstrated how out-0£-hancl the use of 
sophisticated gadgets now being planted to t hese eavesdroppin ,., gadgets can become. 
overhea r- privat conversation. Will national •-
security involve espionage and potential Low enforcement officers argue they are 
sabotage, or will that umbrella of threat needed to cope ··with the crime syndicates 
to th e well'b eing o£ the nation spr ead to and yet the Cosa Nostra hierarchy continues 
surveillance of anyoue suspected of hat·- impervious to court action. Wiretapping 

has posed no threat to the crime syndicates· 
. boring ideas any law enforcement officer in all these years it has been used in Can-

may deem not in the public good Y d 
The Jecrislation now being studied h, com- a a. 

mittce would require police to g _t permis- Legalizing it now may only threaten the 
si-On from a provincial attomey-gen eral or pr·ivacy of unsusp ecting people like you and 
the f ederal solicitor general before setting ml' who t alk too much, without th inking. 

Orgy In The Rain 

Seventy-font· •ars ! It 's ha1•d to b elieve, 
bnt that wn~ th e number involved r ecently 
in what the Globe an d )\'.fa il call ed "a vast 
orgy of rend il1g. ripping, c1·ushing and 
bendin rr each other" on Hi gl1way 401. The 
'l'oront~ nr wspaper stated in an editorial 
t hat "th('rc was no heav.y fog , n o cl riving 
hli7.zai·cl 11 0 t r racherous ice; just, a light 
:fall of ; ~in and one minor accident around 
which a po li ceman was directing t raffic," 

" Just a li ght fall of rain! ' 'l'hat's tb e 
rlur ;incl a qui ek call to the OPP told the 
Ont ~rio Safe ty L eag-ue tli at most driver s 
w t're 1Tavclling faster t l1 an road conditions 
all owed. 

The fact is tl1 at most drivers c1o not 
r ra lize th e dm1ger of even ,i"light 1·ain , says 
the T,Pa gue. 

Vel,icles dt•op oil and grease on the road. 
In the roursc 01 a yea1·, on h eavily travell ed 
roads , this can amount to as much as 1 .000 
gallons pr1· mile ( or about 1 gallon for every 
fivr feet of road ) . Adel to tl1is the a c11mu
lation of tire dust and dirt _and you have 
a haza1·d building nµ compai-a:ble to any 
winter ice condition. · · 

Wl1cn a. shower com es up after a period 
of dry weather , the first raindrops mak_e 
n. fine, slippery mud of the dust and OJl 
film on the road. In a heavy downpour 
it may take only 30 minutes t o f lush tl,is 

fil m off the Highway. A slow, gentle rain 
may take as Jong as two h ours or more. 

E xperi enced full -t im e drivers will tell 
you 1.hat ih c first fr w moments of a slow, 
i:rentlc ra i11 ar e t he most trracher ous. Your 
t irPs ca n not perform a sqneeze action as 
i.hey r oll over th e r esidue of accumulated 
dust aml oil and 1,pa1·se dr ops 0£ i-ain, and 
thr tires d C'v rl op a slicl ii1 g action over the 
greaRy surface, reports th e Ontario Safety 
League. Worn ti res deer ase traction still 
f urther . 

·w et pavement ancl fast driving will 
ca use your cnr to aquaplane and skid. You 
may not 1·rali:r.e it, but wet pavement 'means 
y our t irei; are floating on water. It builds 
up heneath a wl,c cl like a ship's bow wave, 
r \'dncin g the cont11ct area. 'Befor e the tread 
can gr ip th e surface of even a moderately 
wet, r oacl , it has to di perse between 8 or 9 
pints of water a second. At1high speeds, tbe 
area of tread on the road has about 1-J 50th 
of a srcond in which to do this. 'Eventually, 
it RpreaclR to the rear and none of the tread 
touclrns the road. Your car starts skimming 
like a surfboard. If treads are well-worn, 
aquaplaning will start even ·at spcecls as 
low as 50 miles peT hour. 

'rl,at summer ·rain ma.y be a gentle thing, 
but it',; murder on the l1ighways. vVh n it 
ra in, . slow clown, or risk g tting killed. 
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Ir 
"YEs, 5f/E'5 .5/v}ALL, BUT B/6 ON 6A5 /1ILEAGE ... ff/REE frJJLE5 10 TIIE DOLLAR " 

ITEMS OF .AULD LANG SY "E ••-.-c><-M><1-o«iDCJ-11>0<• 
The, Weeklies Say --->-=--~ 
HUMANITY PLU S N OISE AND 

POLLUTION 

... 01,F.A't\TF.D FROM OUR :B'JLES 

It has been firmly established 
that a major problem of modern 
society is the drastic effects of air 
and noise pollution. However, it 
would s m to be a continuance 
of the pcrver&ity of humanity, 
when past history is examined. 

TEN YEARS AGO -

Thursday, July 11, 1963 

A recently purchased log barn 
is to be moved to tlle site of the 
Olengarry museum at Dunvegan. 
- A return trio to Rome for two 
has been won by Mrs. Don Collin, 
wife of Alexandria's new asslstant 
clerk-treasurer. - Another of 
Glengarry 's little r ed school 
houses, S .S. No. 2 Kenyon (Cot
t on Beaver ) was officially closed 
at the end of the term. Ladies of 
the section gathered June 26th ~o 
honor the teacher , Mrs. Forbes 
MacKinnon of Dunvegan . - Mrs. 
John Chisholm was elected presi
dent of the ladies' group of the 
Glengarry Golf and Country Club. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO -

Thursday, July 9, 1953 

Four are in the field for t he 
August 10 federal election fo1low
ing nomination of Fernand Guin
don, of Apple Hill, as Progressive 
Conservative candidate. W. J. Ma-

. jor, North Lancaster and Raym~nd 
Bruneau, Hawkesbury, are r unnmg 
as Libe~als. and Francois Bosse, of 
Plantagenet as CCF candidate. -
Raymond Filion of Montreal , has 
assumed possession of ~he J. B. 
Roy farm, a t Glen Roy, which he 
purchased recently. Mrs. Roy and 
family have moved to Cornwall. 
- Duncan McCormick, son of J. 
A. McCormlck, Sixth Concession, 
~enyon, has arrived home from 
Niagara FatJs where he suffered a 
fracture of the foot while employ
ed with Hydro. - Claude Laporte, 
16, acted quickly Friday; in pull
ing 9-year-old Jean Claude Seguin 
from near drownlng after the 
-you~h fell over the 15-foot dam. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO -

Friday, July 9, 1943 

The golden jubilee of Rev. D. 
A. Campbell was fittingly cele
brat ed at St. Raphael's, July 1. -
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sandilands, 
Williamstown, received word Sat 
urday that their son, Sergeant 
John W. Sandllands of the RCAF, 
h ad been injured in fly ing opera
tions over England. - Sergeant 
Lawrence Brady of Lancaster, with 
the RCAF and Private Marlin Mc
Donell of Williamstown, have ar
rived overseas. - Cadet Lois Fish
er of Alexandria, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Bradley, re
ceived her commission as a Second 
Lieutenant in the CW AC at St. 
Anne 's, yesterday. - LAC Lawr
ence McDonald left for the East 
Coast after spending a leave with 
m s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
H. McDonald, Green Val1ey. 

FORTY YEARS AGO -

Friday, July 7, 1933 

The 100th anniversary of the 
formation of St. Finnan's Parish, 
Alexandria, was impressively ob
served on Thursday, June 29, 
when His Excellency the Bishop 
pontificated at a Solemn Mass In 
the presence of His Excellency, 
the Most Rev. Andrea cassulo, 
Apostolic Delegate in cii.nada. -
Among the Alexandrians who have 
cottages at Lancaster for the 
Summer are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Gra
ham, Captain and Mrs. J . A. Mac
Donald and Dr. and Mrs. D. J . 
Dolan. - Dr. Bennett B. McEwen 
wnl begin practice in Maxville on 
July 10, and will be in Dunvegan 
every afternoon from 1 :30 to 5:30 
o'clock. •- Louis Huot has gone 
to Toronto to take the Summer 
course In physical training at the 
university. - Allen McDonald of 

Chicago, brother of D. A. McDon
ald, Loch Garry; Mrs. D. D. Mc
Intosh , nnd Mrs. A. D. Munro, 
Apple Hill, died Monday at Hills
dale, Mich., as the result of in
Juries received in an auto accident 
there a few weeks ago. 

FIFTY YEAR S AGO -

Friday, July 6, 1923 

C. J . McDougall, of the firm of 
G. I. Goga, KC, Cornwall, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDougall, 
Glen Rober tson, was called to the 
Bar a t Osgoode Hall, on Thursday, 
June 21. - Martin Costello left 
Sunday for Iroquois Falls, to ac
cept a position with the Abi tibi 
Pulp and Paper Mills, while Bruce 
Macdonald has secured a position 
with the Wayagamac Paper Co., 
and left Monday for Flamand De
pot, Que. - Raoul Rouleau, son of 
Ml·. and Mrs. E. Rouleau of Alex
andria, and H nr-y Bougie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bougie, Williams
town, were ordained Deacons in 
st. James Cathedral, Montreal, on 
Friday, by the Bishop of Alexan
dria. - James V. Chisholm and 
George R. McDonald left Monday 
to superintend t heir business in
terests in Northern Ontario. -
Joseph Lalonde, barber, is again 
established on Main Street imme
diately south of the new hotel. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, July 11, 1913 

F . T . Costello, Alexandria, was 
elected president of the Glengarry 
Liberal Association , at the annual 
meeting held here last Thursday 
morning. - Hon. Senator McMil
lan, his daughter, Mrs. James Mc
Phee, and Miss Marie McPhee, left 
Sunday for St. Joseph, Missouri, 
to visit relatives and friends. -
Tenders are called for construction 
of 16,000 square feet of concrete 
sidewalks in Glen Robertson. -
Burton Saedon, aged 22 years, who 
had been employed with Armand 
Proulx of Eighth Concession , Lan
caster, for but one day, was in
stantly killed at Glen Norman 
crossing Wednesday morning, 
when struck by the train as he 
brought milk to the factory. -
Rory Cameron, controctor, is plac
ing the new bell in position in the 
tower of the Presbyterian Church, 
Maxvllle. It wlll likely be heard 
Sunday. - Dr. D. D. McDonald, 
Alexandria, was elected president 

of the Glengarry Hlghmnd Society 
a t the annual meeting held SO.t
urduy. He succeeds Captain J. A. 
Gill'ies. • 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO -

Friday, July 10, 1903 

The site for our new post office 
has been decided upon. It will be 
erected on the site of the present 
structure which will be moved 
back and turned to face on Cath
erine Street. Ml·s. Lefebvre's house 
will also be moved further down 
the street. - Ors. 0. E . L. Mc
Kinnon , now of Williamstown; T . 
0. McLaren of Lancaster, and H. 
Labrosse, St. Isidore, have passed 
their final examinations before 
the Ontario Council of Physicians 
and Surgeons. - At the annual 
camp of the 59th at Barriefield 
last week, Sergeant M. R. Mark
son was called out of the ranks by 
the Brigadier and handed his com
mission as a lieutenant. - Among 
those who left Maxville for the 
Northwest on Saturday were Miss 
Bell McEwen, Fifth Concession, 

(Continued on ;page 3) 

Does not the following com
mentary seem relevant to condi
tions existing today? 

"It is absolutely impossible to 
sleep anywhere in the city. The 
perpetual traffic . . . in t he narrow 
and winding streets is sufficient 
to waken the. dead! ". That, be
lieve it or not, is from "The Sa
tires of Juvenal A.D. 117". .l).nd 
how about this : 

"Henceforth , no wheeled vehicle 
whatsoever will be allowed In the 
precincts of the City from sun
rise until the hour before dawn 
. . . Those which shall have en
tered during the night, and are 
still within the City at dawn, must 
halt and stand empty until the 
appointed hour." The city re
ferred to is Rome , and the edict 
was by Julius Caesar in 44 BC. 
In 2044 years, a visitor to this 
historic city will be amazed to 
note that the problem still exists, 
only more so. 

In fact t he conclusion would 
seem onlY too true ~hat, if it were 
not for humans, what a beau
tiful world it would be I 

-Delhi News-Record 

Canada's Flonor System 
(The Smiths Fall Record-News) 

Ju 19] 9, the Canadian Parliament uccessfully p etitioned 
the King to halt the prnctico of b stowing titular honor on 
citizens 0£ the Dominion. Among the reasons cited were the 
fen r th at the be towal of foreign honors- especially those of 
London- was too closely linked to a class system ; that cor
rt\l) tion in the purch:,se of such honors was already prevol~nt 
in B1·itain and should be banned from Canada ; and that, in 
any case, if Canad ians were to be houorccl, th ey sh ould ha ve 
t hei r own awards lo give :i nd accept. 

]) or six years now, Canada. has had its own }1onors system, 
hut for tlt most the hon or is qualil'i ecl . 'l'bc O1·der is graded 
into thrc<' classes-romp1111ions, officers and members- with 
llO clea r philosophy of wby some recipients sl1oul<l be ;judged 
wm·thy, some not qllit so worthy an d . ome as sor t of n nm er s
np. For those who are told they don't rn casur C' up to first 
g rad(• . the honor can become a little tamish<>d-espccially if 
worthiness is evcr-~o-sliglttly determined by r elationship to 
lhl' EstablishmP nt. 

.A nd isn' t it ? ll ow else C'an thi s yrar's list be expanded 1 
Certainly there's little else to berve as a guideline-just as 
1.h ,1·e was when Morley Callaghan refu eel the honor . vVhy 
shoul d 1\fr. Callaghan be named an officer wl1ilc H ugh Mac
Lennan was named a eompanion ? Differ ent ord e.rs mi ght be 
~ct 11[) fo r different lcinds of serv ice to tl1 e Rtatc and com
mnnit)'. Di visions of order s sl, ould go. 

RAMBLING 
RE.PORTER 

ALL PUFFED OU1' 

For fifty years we"ve been a 
slave to Lady Nicotine but at 
last we'r e r iding on the freedom 
train. You've guessed it; we had 
our last puff on our pipe sometime 
early F!aturday. We've given up 
smoking. 

How long it wili last, is prob
E.Lbly the question tha t has al 
r eady occuned to you. Well, we 
won't say from he.re to eternlty. 
Let's just suggest- a minimum of 
50 years. That's about the ;period 
we"ve been inhaling and it's only 
fair to offer our lungs as long a 
holiday from coal tar and nicotine. 
If they can last ihat long. 

Actually, we're amazed how our 
long-suffering breathing appara
tus stood up to all the punishment 
inflicted on it over 40 years of 
ciirn.ret smoking and another de
cade of puffing on the pipe. 

You're actually smoking matches 
once you take to the pipe but if 
you inhale, as did your Rambling 
Repor ter, the end result is a set, 
of lungs that aren't exactly match
less. 

F unny thing, they've been 
wheezing their complain ts for 
years and we've just ignored t hem 
You'd think a fellow's bellows 
would joyfully resound to the 
news he's quit punishing them bu~ 
nary a signal has been forthcom
ing along that line. Actually our 
poor abused lungs seem to be sug
~esting we light up and send 
some fumes down thataway again 

Something In our subconscious 
keeps calling for a pipe of peace 
to puff on but so far we've been 
able t1> muster the willpower to 
say "No" anq we don't intend to 
weaken. For too long have we 
been ashamed cf the hold Lady 
Nicotine had on us. We aim to 
stay beyond reach of her smoke 
rings f t om here in. 

It's been a long time coming., 
this idea that h it us while lying 
abed Saturday mornmg. Up pop
ped the thought-this would be a 
good day to qui t smoking-and 
!l.fter seriously weighing the pros 
and cons we went for it. 

Darned If we realized how often 
we'd contemplate the cons. After 
two days that pipe suggests a 
new depth of satisfaction in every 
puff; but we're not biting. Surety 
we'll be breathing easier in an
other week. 

We'll keep you informed lest 
you, too, have an urge to be free. 

Haven't had a puff since Fri
day even though wc·ve been hot 
enough lo be smoking. 

PECULIAR PERSONS 

In the battle of the sexas the 
Women's Lib advocates appear to 
have won a couple of minor skir
mishes. 

The U.S. government has offi
cially sanctioned the Ms ediocy 
as a prefix, identifying It as "an 
optional feminine title without 
marital designation". As such , 
it's been included in the revised 
edition of the Government Print
ing Office's style book, though one 
official objected that "it's not a 
true abbreviation because it has no 
spelled-out form, no accepted pro
nunciation, no plural and no for
eign language counterpa,t." 

We're beginning to note the odd 
use of Ms in the mails and there 
is another affront to the language 
being put fonvard in the n '.lme of 
sexual equality. An Ontario news
paper recently proclaimed the ap
ll)Ointment of the local public 
utility 's first woman c.hau-person. 

She can't be a chairm11n 'be
cause of her sex, tl1is kind or 
thinking seems to argue. Chair
woman is not acceptabl'.? , perhaps 
because there ~ en 't enough wo
men presiding over deliberations. 
So let's go neutral, the woman's 
lib advocates; let's substitute "per
son" for "ma n". It seems to be 
catching on, but isn 't it ridiculous? 

If man becomes a total "no-no·• 
how will the comic books depict 
syperperson? So far his exploits 
have been decidedly male, as has 
been his p1ofile. Will they turn 
him into a "fruit" to muddy up 
his gender? There have been few 
women ·managers in industry and 
commerce, bu t will t here be any 
satisfaction in a prcmot!!m tu per
sonager? The ''man Friday" who 
troubleshoots fol' t-he tycoon is 
often a girl so .perhaps there's an 
excuse for the change to "person 
Friday", thougb the name does 
nothing to embellish the job. 

Will Canada's map have to be 
redone to show the province of 
Personitoba, or will the mandarins 
at Ottawa object to belng referred 
to as persondarins? 

Before thi5 goes too fnr perhaps 
the women of Canada should 
make themselves heard. Surely 
they won't want their entire sex 
to be so dismally referred to as 
wopersons. Sounds like a bunch of 
belly-achers. 

Don '(V'ri.ght in the Hydro News 
suggests this move to the neutral 
"person" sounds like a lot of horse 
personure. 
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TIP 
TURN IN A P USHER 

Call 5 2 5 - 1 7 1 4 
Don't give your name 

This is completely anonymous 
1-tf 

CLEMENT FURNITURE 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

19' Black and White f.leetwood T.V., rectangular 
picture tube, front mounted speaker, rigid $169 
swing-up carrying handle. Circuit breaker ... . 

Ultra Solid State Stereo Amplifier, FM/ AM/Stereo 
FM solid state tuner. Separate · bass and treble tone 
control. Garrard 2025 automatic record changer. Turn
over cartridge with diamond needle. Stereo head, 
headphone jack. Tape input, 2 output jacks. 4 speak-

;1/;}i~e~:!:s woofers and . 2. . . . . . . . .. . . . _ .-.... . . . $} 88 

1948 L TO 

L 

I NEWS 
OF INTEREST 

FROM XVILLE 
AND ~I SURROUNDING 

DISTRICT 

Mrs. C. B. McDermid has re
turned home after spending a 
short holiday with her daughter 
Marilyn and family in Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. MacLeod 
of North Vancouver are visiting 
Mrs. Joanna MadLean, and Miss 
Christena MacDonald. 

Mrs. Richard Allan of Toronto 
is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. w. J. MacLeod. , 

The service for St. Michael's 
Anglican Church for this, the 4th 
Sunday after Trinity, will be at 
St. Mark's Avonmore at 9.30 a.m, 

YOUTH IN ACTION 

The program or summe:r activi
t ies organized by the Maxvllle 
Recreation Committee is now in 
full swing. Under the direction 
of four focal students, with a 
Youth in Action Grant, a com
plete schedule of arts and crafts, 
sports, outdoor activities, swim-

ming and field triDs has been 
planned. There are three age 
groups : 3-6 ; 7-10 and 11-14. From 
Monday to Frida.y at the Maxville 
Community Hall. The bus for 
swimming has been filled, but 
parents wishing to register their 
children for all the other activities 
can do so by bringing them to 
the hall. 

W. C. Scott is presently a pa
tient in the G1engarry Memorial 
Hospital. 

Det. Sgt. Don Fosburg, Mrs. 
Fosburg and family spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Taylor. 

There is an urgent need for 
help ln the dining ro,.m for the 
day of the Highland Games, Sat
urday, August 4th. Anyone want
ing to work for the 1ay, 10 a .m. 
to 6 ~.m. please contact Mr,s. Aula 
Smith, phone n27-2H4. 

Mrs. Nellie Robert:--on is recu-

Biling·ual 
Clerk Stenographer 
T.he St. Lawrence Parks Commission, Morrisburg, has 

a full-time position open for an applicant who has 

2 years experience as a Clerk-Stenographer, is able 

to take dictation in shorthand or speed-writing at 80 

w.p.m., type at 40-50 w.p.m. and transcribe from notes 

and dictaphone. 

Prerequisite for this position is complete fluency, oral 

and written, in French and English. 

Duties include operating photocopy machine, sten

cilling machine, adding machine, addressograph, cut

ting stencils, maintaining files and the performance of 

'other normal office practices. 

Starting salary $5,583 going to $6,548. Ontario Civil 

Service benefits apply. 

Write to : 

THE ,ST. LAWRENCE PARKS COMMISSION, 

Box 340, · Morrisburg, Ont ario, for application form 

Competition closes on July 26th, 1973 

TTE 1973 
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I 

AT M X IL .E, ONT RIO 

Y, UG. 4th 
Where tile North American Pipe Band Championship, 

Sponsored by MacDonald Tobacco Inc. is held 
PIPE BAND COM~ETITION 
INDIVIDUAL PIPING 
SOLO DRUMMING 
DRUM MAJORS' CONTEST 
HIGHLAND DANCING 
CABER TOSSING 

INDIVIDUAL PIPING AND HIGHLAND 
D;ANCING, START AT 9 A.M. SHARP 

OFFICIAL OPENING BY A WELL KNOWN 
CANADIAN SPORTSMAN AND 

GENTLEMAN JEAN BELIVEAU AT 1 P.M. 

TRACK AND FIELD EVENi:i'S PARKING FREE 
GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00 (Children free) CAMPING FREE 

RESERVED SEATS ON GRANDSTAND $2.00 

DANCE PARTY IN SHOW HALL SATURDAY NIG;HT to the music of "THE CELTS" 
ADMISSION $1.00 

A DAY YOU WILL LONG REMEMBER 

Pre-Games Grandstand Show Friday, Aug. 3, 8:30 p.m. 
FEATURNNG: ANGUS MacKINNON AND H IS SCOTS CANADIANS 

ADMISSION $2.00, WHICH INCLUDES DAN CE IN SHOW HALL 

HOSPITALITY THROUGH MOLSON BREWERIES (ONT.) LTD. AND 
ALBERTA DIS TILLERS LTD. 

28-3c 

peratlng at home after a stay in 
the hospitll.l. 

Mrs. Mai-y Hemslf'Y of Mon tr~al 
is staying with Mr~. Wallace 
Brown for a few days 

Comings and goings- Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pilon of Toron to, 
have moved mto the apartment 
formerTy occupied by Mr. L . Gau
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cemp
,bell have pur ·hased the house on 
Ma.in St. S. formerly owned by 
iMr. and Mrs. Archie Hughes. Mr, 
and Mrs. Er11est Andre and family 
have movP,d into the apartment 
above the former Jamieson store, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cuerrler 
and family havt moved Into their 
house on MaTlborough St. North. 

WI HAD JUNE MEETING 

The June meeting of the Max
ville WI was held in the Com
a teaching position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have four 
children, an of whom sat under 
thetr father 's tutelage in the 
classroom, Muriel (Mrs. Jim Neal), 
Hamllton; Bill , in Toronto; Mary 
(Mrs. John Nunsan), Mississauga 
and Bob In Victoria. The Millers 
have eight grandchildren . 

At tending the retirement func
tions ln Dunnville were Mr. Mill
er's sister, Mrs. Vera Begg, Cry• 
sler; and his sister- in-law, iMrs. ' 
E. M. Miller, Cornwall. 

Auld Lang Syne • • • 
(continued from page 2) 

Roxborough ; Miss Kate McRae 
a nd NeU Gilchrist . - Last Friday _ 
evening, friends or Misses Jane 
and Cassie McMillan of Laggan , 
gathered to bid t hem farewell 
prior to t heir departure the fol
lowing day for the West. - A n ew 
wharf is being built a t the foot 
of Gernish Street by the crews of 
the "Onalinda" a nd "Laval". -
We learn tha t George Campbell 
has been promoted to the Virden 
branch of the Union Bank. May 
your shadow never grow less, 
George. - J . Howard Munro, MD, 
Maxville, sailed Wednesday for 
Edinburgh , where he wm take a 
post-graduat e course in medicine 
and surgery, 

ALEXANDRIA FOOD LINER 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY o:r FBE P ABJtING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.ll. l'Rll>AY EVENIM& 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING O0:MFORT 

Cut from beef hip, Boneless Top 1 49 
ROUND STEAK or ROAST .... lb. • 

Essex Weight 5 to 6 lbs. 79 
SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDER lb. C 

Cut from the beef chuck Boneless I 19 
CROSS RIB ROAST ................ lb.. • 

Mary Miles Store Pack 
SKINLESS WIENERS 

Niagara, by the piece 
BOLOGNA .................... . 

lb. 65c 
lb. 49c 

Eversweet Vacuum Packed Sliced 
'SIDE BACON .......... ...... 1 lb. pkg. 95c 
Special Pack Mixo 
LIQUID BLEACH ... . 128 oz. cont. 

Top Valu Prepared 
MUST ARD . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 24 oz. jar 

Kraft 
MIRACLE WHIP 16 oz. jar 39c 

Bright's Fancy 48-oz. tins J } 00 
TOMATO JUICE . .... ... for • 

Top Valu Assorted Flavors 
FRUIT DRINKS· 48 oz. tin 

Tide Powdered 
DETERGENT .... ... .. .. 80 oz. box 

U.S. No. l Salmon Flesh 
CANTALOUPES, size 27 's .... each 

Canada No. 1 
B.C. CHERRIES ...... ..... .. ..... ... .. lb. 

South African Outspan 
ORANGES, size 138 .. .. .. .... ..... doz. 

Imported Canada No. 1 
ICEBERG LETTUCE ... size 24 

Local Grown 
GREEN ONIONS .... each bunch 

25c 

1.69 

49c 

55c 
59c 
39c 
14c 

Canada No. 1 Fresh 6 6-ozb.agcello 25.c 
RADISHES .............. .. 

STE • MANS 

Sale on July 12 

ASSORTED 
PILLOWS 

SHREDDED FOAM 

Special $1.44 each 

BATH TOWELS 
STRIPED 

Size 20" x 40" 

Special J for $1:44 

WILLOW PACKS PLASTIC DRAPES 
Your favourite candy 

6 to choose from 

Special 4 for $1.44 

PILLOW CASES 
FLOWERED 

PILLOW CASE 

Assorted Patterns 

Special 2 prs. $1.44 

BAKE-A-CAKE SET 
• 3 Bowls 
• Spatula 
• Cake Dish and bottom 

:p!~f::s .. ·c·o·~~l~~~-.. $1.44 

FLUSH-A-BYES 
30 PACK 

New Born - Medium 
and Toddler 

Special $1.44Package 

Overall Size 

72" X 84" 

Special 2 for $1.44 

DISH CLOTHS 
ASSORTED CHECKS 

Go'od Quality 

Special 10 for $1.44 

PLASTIC 
TABLECLOTH 

· • Size 52" x 70" 
• Linen Embossed 

Special $1.44 each 

TEA TOWELS 
COTTON STRIPES 

Size Approx. 20" x 28" 

Special 4 for $1.44 

-13 -
COKE GLASSES 

7 oz. size 

24 Glasses 

Special 24 for $1.44 

CLOTH~ PINS 
SPRING TYPE 

36 in package 

3 pkgs. $1.44 

LUNCH BUCKETS, 
STURDY PLASTIC 

Assorted Cofors 

Special $1. 44 each 

FACECLOTHS 
ASSORTED PATTERNS 

AND COLORS 

Special 10 for $1.44 

BATH TOWELS 
SOLID COLORS 

Size 26" x 40 " 
Exceptional Value 

J for $1.44 

14 0 ly 

HOUSEHOLD 
PLASTICS 

Such items as Waste Bas
kets, Drainboards, Dish 

Pans, Pitchers, Juicers, etc. 

3 for $1.44 

GARBAGE BAGS 
(10 IN A PACKAGE) 

Special 5 $1 44 
Pack .... for • 

GARBAGE PAILS 
SOIJD WHITE 

WITH LIDS 

5 gallon size 

Special $} .. 44 each 

BAKEWARE 
Aluminum Bakeware 

Assorted Pieces 

Sp~cial 4 for $1.44 

ULTRA COVER 
Adhesive Back Plastic 
For Cup boards, Walls, 

Lamp Shades, etc. 
Reg. 69c 

Special 5 ~ds. $1.44 

I 
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Char-Lan Takes· Second 
Spot With Win Over Nepean 

,LI~. " I • L I '" 

The .pressure . Js, off Char-Lan second half. With only one min
United and all they need now is ute gone Rollie. Lapointe hit the 
seven more g11.111es like Sunday's scoreboard with a low comer drive. 
contest .!R. ,ce.11~ the, Second ~i- Frank Mac:Master tied lt up e.t 
vision tit,l~ ,iµ ,µie Otte.we. I?~tric~, +-1 on a high · drive fr@m 12 yards , 
Soccer . Alisoqja.lon. . · ,.out at the 11.00. 

Andy Bronzan's senior ,spccer ·· D. A. MacMillan restored the 
team moved Into sole p(Jl!SeSlllon · Char-Lan fead In the 24th minute 
Of second place Sunday by down- with a low'' drive and Dwaine 
m g Nepean ROyaJs 4-2 at Cha;r- ' Whitford' 'stil'etched it to s.1 10 
Lan Park. Prior to the gsme Ne- ,' minutes later. With one minute ' 
pean was one point up on tlie left to go 1n the game Peter Riley 
Char-Lan entry. dented ·the twine for the Royals 

Char-Lan a.re hoping to dupll- but It was of little use as Don 
cate the feat of the Glengarry ' B)ackadder, with three seconds 
stMs of a year ago. The Stars r emaining In the game, scdred the 
won the division title In Its rookie fourth cha.r-La.n tally. 
season in the ODSA. The Char
Lan team 1s currently competing 
In its first year In the Ottawa 
league. 

The two teams played to a score
less first he.If but It didn't take 
long ~or United ~o strike In the 

Char-Le.n's next home ga.rne will 
be next Sunday when they host 
Ottawa Royals of ~he First Di
vision in a. quarter-fine.I game for 
the Ottawa Cup. 

_Game time is 2 p.m. 

LOUGH, LEWiS & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

37 Main St., Alexandria, Tel. 525-16~5 

Cornwall Chesterville 
Tel. 448-2092 

9-tf 
Tel. 932-8691 

THE NEW 

JAY MAR RESTAUR,ANT 
(NEAR CARNATION) 

OP,ell 'Seven Days A Week 

Now Specializing in 

CharQo~l ,.Jlambu,:-gers· aild Charcoal Steaks 

. Jf ·, ( 11 

C 
, 

l ' 

·N·OTICE 
The Char-Lan Animal Control Commission will n<>t 

be responsible for damage caused to livestock by 

dogs unless t.he Animal Control Officer is -notified at 

the same time as. the vafaer. 

REG. JULIEN, 
Animal Control Officer 

613-34 7-2226 
28-lc 

SA LE 
OF ANTIQUES 

IN ALEXANDRIA 
Just North of Liquor Store 

Sat.~ Sun., July 14 & ~5 
1 p.m. 

Brass bed; corner cupboard; round 
tables; spool bedroom sets; glass 
cabinet; chairs; hall racks; dress
ers; wash stands; pine tables; 
wood cribs; clocks; roll top desks; 

chairs ; box stoves; spinning 
wheels; colored lamps; crocks; 
dishes; school bell; churns; tele• 
phones; colored glass; pine chest; 
hundred other antique articles. 

TERMS - CASH 
W. MARCOUX, Prop. and Anet., Alexandria., ·out., Glengarry County 

ALEXANDRIA 
CLEANERS 

I~ WILL BE 

CLOSED 
FROM 

JULY 23rd~ to 
AUGUST 6th 

,_.. .... -~ ,-...... .· ..... ,' 
' . 
l 
... "" :· " ··: 
..• ,...,.l t..&.._..,,_ ~· , 

rti•_1, ~~~(l~tt 1"1_-_ H~th "tf'· .\i . ' ,, . ; ~\ •,• ' -~ . ' ; ] ·. ' . ' \ . 
. t· \·'.i \I ... ,~J 4' '{ ~-1 . ''-' I , , I '· t "t, • , ~ • 't: 11,} ,~f :·.-;' : , ,. .... ... . i .\. .... 

,,,,. li.,!i ~u ~ u· }'• ... 1~" / . 'I 
ft~ ' t . f.,u. . 1 "' ' ,. ~ ~ ... \'"~ 

FO~ A,J.L YO'QR BUILDING NEEDS 
CONTACT 

Lancastu . lumber and.:. Fuel 
1

Tel. 347-3486 .. . , Lancaster . . 
AI..J. TYPES OF FUEL OIL 

No. 1 <and .No. 2 - Also 

DIESEL FUEL OIL 
AU types of heating and consti:uction 

· contracts arranged 
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Standin,:-s 

Lusitania . . . ... ... . 
Char-Lan . . ..... . . . 
Nepean ....... . .... . 
Hollandia . : . , .. . . . 
Cornwa11 . .. . ..... . . . 
Vanier City . . . . : , .. 
Hull Patriots : . . 

w 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 

LT Pts 
1. l 9 
1 1 7 
3 1 6 
2 ·1 4 
3 1 3 

,1 3 1 3 
1 2 0 2 

Winners At Golf 
A mixed "tombstone" competi

tion was held e.t the Glengarry 
Golf Club Sunde.y. Finishing in 
the top spots were the tee.ms of 
Susan Amelotte and Ronald Mac
donald, David Amelotte and Roger 
Lemieux, Pat Shennett and Cliff 
Rae. 

Martin's Team 
Leads In Twilight 

More than 40 men golfers on 
six teams a.re playing ea.ch Wed
nesday in the twilight league e.t 
the Glenge.rry golf course. GIiies 
Houde ls chairman of the event. 

Ron Martin's Alexandria Mould
ing team ls in first place after 
four weekS of play wlth e.n aggre
gate 76 strokes under par and 
8 points. Dairy Queen, Glen Motel 
and Lemieux's Groceterie. are tied 
with 6 points whife Flying Lions 
and Lanthier Bakery trail with 
two pointll each. 

Am!)ng lndlvldue.l players Mau
rice Lemieux leads at 18 under 
par. Others ln the top ten a.re: 
Riche.rd Duchesneau, 16 under; 
Lloyd McHugh 13, L. W. Zeran 
11, Marcel Ranger 9, Norman La
perle snd Raymond McDonald 8 
Claude Robinson and Bill Upper 7 
and Emile Hurtubise 6. 

News Fnm The 4-H 
Forestry Club 

by Laurle Anne Mitchell 

The Glengari'y 4-H Club, under 
the leadership of Charlie Kinloch, 
have had a busy schedule so far 
this year. They v15ited the Alex-, 
andrin waterworks e.t one meeting 
ending ft -wlth a. movie. The club 
tra veiled to De.lkeltb and toured 
the newly rebuilt Me.cLenne.n Saw
mill, t hen had a wiener and 
· me.rshme.llow roe.st after e.t one 
of the member's homP.s. 

Recently the club travelled to 
Harrington, Que. and ~ured the 
CIP there. Although members 
got lost on trails, and other such 
happenings it was a very enjoyable 
and educational trip. 

Look for our club at the Wil
lie.msto'fVn Fair where we w11l be 
exhibit ing our projects on trees 
and animals. 

OMi\F DATA 
4-H VISITORS HERE 

Five 4-H members from Kent 
County have spent this last week 
in Glengarry County on a 4-H ex
change. Joy Stokes, Eileen Hills. 
SheJrey McFadden, Kim Wood and 
Lee Wh:ittln~n are visiting on 
the farms of Glenge.rry 4-H mem
bers in a. progr~m administered 
through the local 4--H program 
and sponsored financially by the 
Glenge.rry Pork Producers. Aud
rey Van Loon, Helen MacDonald. 
Tracey Myers, Aian Petrie and 
¥&,rtln Van ROoi are the Glen
garry 4-H members who will rP
turn with the Kent County 4-H'ers 
to spend the next week in thP 
Chatham, Ontario area. 

These 4-H members have taken 
tb.e opportunity to see a new pa.rt 
of Ontario, make new friends, and 
to take what msny older fa.rm 
people neglect-a HOLIDAY! 

RATE HAYLAGE FOR YOUR 
FARM 

There are many r easons to he.r, 
vest forage crops as he.ylage ra
ther than as hay or silage. Thfl 
following is a. checklis~ covering 
some of these points. How many 
of these advantages would work on 
your fa.rm? 
. 1. Save harvesting la.~or 
2. Save more of the crop 
3. Reduce feeding losses 
4. Cut protein bills 
5. Mlnlml.ze storage l.osses 
6. Beat the weather 
7. Save your stand 
8. Reduce soil erosion 
9. Produce :palatable .feed 

10. cut the dust il)roblem. 
How did you score? All of 

these a.re good reasons why he.y
Iage offers e.n easier, more effi
cient way to manage forage crops. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 

GLENGARY NEWS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

HALL OF CARDS 

· 15½ Second St. East 

Cornwall . 
"1-tt 

' ·PRIVATE SALE at the 

.APPl,E 9.RCH4B,D ,. 

FLEE MARKET 

on 
SUNDAY, JULY 15th 
starting at 12 o.'clo~k 

1{igl).way 43, 8 miles ea.st of 
Monkland, Ont. 

Ernest Currier, Proprietor 
28-lc 

Two Incentives Fer 
Firms la Area 

Maurice Lamoureux Ltee of St. 
Isidore , has accepted an offer of 
approximately $86,QOO for . a. new 
egg candling facility, according 
t o e.n announcement by the Mlnls- . 
ter of Regional Economic Expan
sion. 'rhirteen jobs are to be 
created and the otter is based 
on 10 per cent of the approved 
capita] cost of $367,000. 

Le Fumolr co. Ltd, of Crysler, 
has accepted an offer of $25,000 
for a new facillty for the process
ing of various specialty meat pro
jects. Ce.pita.I cost is $95,000 and 
eight jobs are to be created. 

Inch LeBs Rain 
This Jooe 

Re.in .fell on 14 days for a total 
of 4.14" which was one inch Iese 
than June '.72. Five thunder
storms were recorded this year e.rul 
only one last year. 

The high both years was 85° 
with 80° or more showing on 11 
days. The low was 34° compared 
to 32°. (Frost last year on June 
11th) . 

The temperature was about ay
erage this June and 2° hlgper tflan 
la.st year. 

LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT 

Check Our Classified Ads 

CLASSIFI E D 

TOWNSIDP OF 

CITARLOTTENBURGH 

NOTICE 

Building· Permits must be ob
tained for the following : 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 

ONTARIO 

PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

VILLAGE OF 
LO'NG SA.ULT 

LUCKY SWEET SIXTEEN- It was a. happy day for 
16-year old Brenda Denovan of Dalkelth last Sun• 
day. She went to St. Raphael's to dance at the 
social following the church opening and ca.me home 

with a brand new car . Here chairman of the car 
draw, .Ewen Ma cDonald hanp.s her the keys to the 
new Astre.-Advt 

1. Erection and Construction 
of new buildings. 

2. Building Repllirtl and ' Al-

The Commission is offecing 
~or sale one residential build, 
1D&' lo& fronting OD Johnso ~:~!!~ innd~ Long , Saul~ 

- Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 
terati.ons. : 

1 

"...,.,.., a. kllown Pa ' 
Block "C" .. - as rt 

Girls' Softball -
Alexandria was defeated by 

Handy Andy le.st Tuesday in a 
low score of 5-2. In the second 
game of t he night Green Valley 
over-powered Lancaster by a 14-5 
score. 

PW LPts 
Green Valley . . . . . . . 3 2 1 4 
Handy Andy . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 4 
Alexandria. . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 2 
Lancaste, , . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 2 o 

Park Happenings 
. ' 

Within the next two weeks me.ny
specle.J events will be taking ple.ce. ~ 
On Wed., July 18th e.t 1 p.m. a. 
Pet Show wlll take ,ple.ce e.t the 
Toland Park. Any kind of animal 
ls acceplie.ble. Entry forms , a.re , 
available e.t the park. Trophies 
will be given to the most tafented, 
obedient, and best looking animal. 
In case of rain the pet show Will 
be held in the arena. 

On Friday, July 20th at 12.30 
p.m. t he playground staff will be 
sponsoring a Track and Field Day 
at Glenge.rry District High School 
for children 7-12 years. There wm: 
be six events with ribbons for 1st, 
2nd and 3rd place and trophies 
for best girls and boys. If It 
rains the field day will be post
poned tlll Monday, July 23rd. 

On July 25th and 26th there wlll 
:he a. steep-out for the children 
at the Island Park. Permission 
forms can be picked u p at the 
Island Park office. 

For further information con
tact Kim Auld at 52'5-2155 . 

Martintown· Had 
Martintown fe.mi1y fun day that 

took place in the Comiµunity Pa:rk 
on Monday, Juiy 2nd was an event 
which attracted people from near 
,and fe.r. There were visitors from 
as far away as Scot),and and Hql• . 

" land, !Ind ss near as Montreal , 
Cornwal'l and Glen Robertson. 
.'children seem to enJoy the 

horse •rides which were provided 
):Jy Ch~rlynn McDonald, Bonnie 
Hamilton and MiLrylinn Peters. 

Races· for all ages we :e· super
vised by Art Buckland. Winners 
of these rnces were: Wheelbarrow: 
Timmy Blackadder, Timmy Tay-· 
!or, Mark Leger, Linde. Lauzon, 
Anne ' \Tan Loon, Ke.thy F'le.ro, 
·Ronnie .Flaro, Charlyiln McDonald 
and Rilchard BUc!Spred. Three 
legged!' Murr .. y Whitford, Timmy 
'raylor;·'Brent 'M.d:::cne.ld and Ter
ry St. Onge. Saok race: Susan 
Aubin, Carl Flaro, Carol Chretien , 
\ John Lafave, Sc0i• Ross, Brent 
MacDonald, Susa:u Lauzon, Daisey 
Aya and Janice Whi tford, all t he 
1 ots under 5 won a. pail and 
shovel. Adult egg throwing con
te, t wlr.ners were Alan Cook and 
L:lrry Markell. Children egg 
throwing, Terry St. Onge, Barry 
Aubin. Tug of War between le.dies 
and men was won by the ladles of 
Martintown. Championship Tug 
of War was won by the Martin
town team, with Williamstown 
giving them quite a battle. 

The 8 week old piglet donated 
by Art Buckland was won by Mrs. 
J. Flenley of Montreal. 

The winner of the '60-50 draw 

VIAU'S SUMMER SALE 
The sale you have been waiting for 

from 20 to 50% off 

starts Thurs. July 12 
STORE HOURS : 

Monday, Tuesday, Saturday - 9 to 6 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday - 9 to 9 p.m, 

CLOSED ALL DAY WED NE SD A Y 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 

l 
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BEAUTY 
SALON 

75 Lochiel St. 
Alexandria 

Te\, 525-3831 

LISE ROBERT and CAROLE ANDRE 

have recei;ed their certificates for specialization in 

hair, coloring from L 'Oreal de . .Paris Company 

in Montreal 

Family Fun Day 
was Kei th F usee of Cornwall. 

1 The Martin town recreat ion com
-mlttee would like to thank the 
firms who very kindly ga~e don
ations for fun day and all those 
who helped or suppm·ted t hem to 
make family fun day a success. 

• In other recent deals Mr. Hope 
has bought) Rtlne McCssklll's house 
on Domlnlon St. South, and the 
property of Bob Latreille on Hlgh
we.y 34 at Lancaster. The latter 
has been rented as a welding 
shop. · 

Driver& Fined 
Lice11ce Suspended 

,A 

A local teenage driver who 
poured oil on the street to make 
his tires squeal. was fined $50 
and had his driver's licence sus
pended for six months in 'court 
here Monday. 

An Ottawa man who pleaded 
guilty to driving while impaired 
was given a $200 fine. There is 
an automatic dJ:iving suspension 
of three months by the Registrar's 
office in such cases. 

Judge Berne.rd Ryan of Ot
tawa, again presided. 

The fact that Judge Fitzpatrick 
has been too busy in Cornwall to 
slt here in severe.I weeks, coupled 
with the non-filling of a vacancy 
on the locs.l court staff have re
vived rumors that the court will 
soon be transferred to Cornwall. 

Martintown Won 
Tug-O-War Event' 

In Martlntown at the town park 
during Martintown's Family Fun 
Day, t he area tug-o-war cham
pionship for the Molson trophy 
was won by t he Ma.rtintown team. 
In a tremendous contest Martin
t own outpulled WIiliamstown 2-1 
in the best of three pulls. Martin
town won the first pull in 45 
~econds, Wlll!amstown the second 
in 35 seconds, and Martlntown 
won the championship in the 
final pull, a drama.tic see~se.w 
affair of 75 seconds. Williams
town had earlier eliminated the 
Apple Hill team. 

Members of the winning Mar
tlntown were: ce.pta,in, 'Melvin 
Thompson, anchor, Barrie McIn
tyre, Henry Kinloch, Howe.rd 
Rose, James Goudie, Robert Ait
ken, Johnny Flaro, Rem! Aubin, 
A1cide Lauzon. 

Members of the Wllliamst-Own 
team were: coach Peter MajN. 
ce.pte.tn, Bob. Kenneth MacDon
sld, anchor Rorie St. Onge, Sonny 
Russell, Don Kannon, Rudy Pay
er, Gordie MacDonald, Roddy Mc• 
Leod and Peter McLeod. 

In t he amateur contest the wo
men outpulled the men 2-1. An
other victory for women's lib. 

Appointments to obtain per
mits may be made by calling·: 
Building Inspector's: O!fioo 
Charlottenburgh Township . 

Hall 

Williamstown, Ontario. 
TeleP'hone: Area Code 

613-.347-3409 or 347-3525 
' ' 

WILFRED A. FORTIN, 
Building Inspector 

'l1ownsbip of Cha~lotdl'Il'burgh 
28-.4c 

NOTIOE 

Corporation of tbe 

Village of Maxville 

:Notice ls hel'eby given that 

Pursuant to Sectlon 443 of the 
Municipal Act. the Municipal 
Council of the Village of Maxvllle 
proposes to close -by by-fe.w, that 
p01-tion of unopened street allow
ance described as follows: ' 

Willle.m Street from the west 
side of Spring Street to the west
erly limits of the said William 
Street. 

Any person objecting to such 
action should give notice of such 
in writing to the undersigned be
fore August 7, 1973. 

VERNA MacGREGOR, 
Clerk-Treasurer 
Maxvllle, Ont. ' 

28-4c 

' neeistered Plan 
~• In the ToWll8hlp of Com-
~ ha.vlng a frontage of Sl 
feet and containing approxl
maWy 0.344 ~ 

For lurther details P1-
, 'KTitc to Onte.rio Hydro 620 
University Avenue T ' •
MSG • oron..,, 

IX6, attention: L. K 
Laughlen, Property Divisio . 
telephone 368-6767 or to On n, 
tario Hydro 5!0 • 
St~t, Belleville, On.:::~ 
tention: .r. .w. ~ 
Property Offleer tele t, 
968-6721. ' · · "1-11?,. 

Otters to Purchase DUlllt be 
subntitted In a. sealed - 
velope and must be reoel eel 
by the ldlderslgned bel;,..e 
4'80 p.111:., F.llstern DaYlfsht 
Time Oil AQgust 14, 19'73, at 
620 University Avenue, To
ronto, Ontario,. M5G lXG, The 
envelope con~ tbe ot
ter to Purchase mnst -,. 
identffJcatlon that It refers 
to the Long Se.ult IJrOPl!rit 

Offers to Purchase mll.8t ·be 
!WCOmpanfed by a certified 
cheque payable to The Hydro 
Electric Power Commission ol 
Ontario for at least 3% of the 
amount ot the ofter. Cheques 
will be returned 

I 
to unsuccess

ful bidders. 
All offers submitted must 

allow until August 30, 1973, 
for acceptance or rejection 
and must allow untU October 
4, 1973, for closing of this 
sale. 

The highest or any offer 
not neeessarfly accepted. 

W. E. RANEY, QC, 
Secretary 

28-2c 

AUC TION. SALE 
FARM MACIDNERY, ETC. 

The undersigned will offer fOI' sale by public auction 

Lot 6, Con. 9, Township East Hawkesbury 
2 Miles South of St. Anne de Prescoti 

Saturday, July 14th 
at 1 p.m. 

Oliver tractor No. 60, p .t .o.; Aus"Jn 
jeep , 4-wheel drive, 12,000 miles; 
Int. 10-foot grain binder on rub
ber, p .t.o.; Oliver side-delivery 
rake on rubber, 4-bar; 3 rubber
tired trailers; manure spreader on 
rubber; White threshing mlll 24-
42; Int. threshing mill 28-46; Farm 
Hand wheel rake; Oliver No. 60 
hay baler; pulp bucket; pulp 
trailer; grubber; flst-bottom boat; 
12-yard gravel box for truck, com
plete with dump ; 3 rubber-tired 
wagons with racks; Bob-sleighs; 
manure sleigh ; 2-furrow Cock-

shutt plow; Int. wheel grubber on 
rubber; New Idea. hay mower, 7. 
rt. cut; 4-sectlon drag harrows; 
Chore-Boy milker pump; 30 8-gal. 
milk cans;, John Deere disc drill 
seeder. 16 runs on rubber with 
power lift; Moody disc drlll seeder, 
13 runs; Dee.rbourne tandem discs, 
28 plates; dump rake; horse mow
er; wood and coal Findlay stove; 
severa1 small Items, some of which 
could be classified as antique. 
Several dump trucks, pulp trucks 
and snow plows !for sale by ap
plying to proprietor. 

TERMS - CASH 
Cerillied Cheque or Bank Reference 

GUY LEFEBVRE, Prop., St. Anne De Prescott 

MANSEL M. HAY, Auctioneer, Dalkelth, Ont., Tel 874-2597 

REGISTRAT.ION 

, . 
For Tennis 

Program ,will run from July 10th to · August 9th 

CLASSES 
Every Tuesday.Nisht at 7 p. m. 

· Fee : .Adults, $4.00; Children, $2.00 

Instructor: Bruce Maclaren 

Registration at Tennis .Court 
., , 

7 -· 9 p.rn. on July 10th and July 12th Only 
27-2c 



Mrs. ·ZI Courville spent 'last week 
:at Rousses Point, NY, with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Talarico and was 
·present for the christening of her 
grandchild, Michelle Marie. Mr. 
,and Mrs. Andre Courville of Mont
real , were godparents. 

Mr. !ind Mrs. Allan D . McDon
ald of Kirkland Lake, and nephew 
Warren Cameron of Barrie, were 
·weekenli' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ca'tnerori, St. George St. E. 

·They returned home on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mary Dyer of Montrear is' a 
•current .guest of the Camerons. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Low and 
tam!ly of Vancouver, a.re visiting 
with her father, Alex Maclaren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maclaren 
.and famlly. 

Sister Janet Macdonell of 
Stratford, is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cormic Macdonell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. · Aylmer Harwood 

of Verdun, were weekend guests 
of !Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faubert. 
On Friday they had Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Decaire and Lowse of New 
Liskeard, a nd Paul Decaire of Ot
tawa. 

Mrs. Hector Burton, Dalkeith, 
and daughter Betty bl)ent the past 
week holidaying in Miami Beach, 
Florida. 

iMr. and Mrs. John J\ McDonald, 
formerly of Greenfie'ld now resid
ing In Llstowel, who were cele
brating their 45th wedding anni
versary on June 26~h, spent the 
weekend in Aurora. While there 
they were guests of honor at a 
dinner and social evening with 
friends. Their son Gerald and 
Mrs. McDonald acted as hosts for 
the occasion 

A group of 24 ladles from the 
FFCF tl;ravelled to !Mrs, Dora 
Rangm:'s cot~e at Riviere Beau-

Border Drive -In 
CURRY Hll.L, ONT. 

Wed:, Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 14 12, 13, 14 

"CLINT ,EASTWOOD JOE KIDD" 
- PLUS 

"PLAY MISTY FOR '.ME"· 
' ... .. \ 

ADULT ~TAINMENT 

BONUS FEATURE SAT., 14th only 

"Tll'B GROUNDSTAR CONSPIRACY" 

sun:; llon., Tues. July 16, 16, 17 

''LOVE SWEDISH STYLE'' 

"THE CYCLE SAVAGES" 

''SUMMERLUST'' 

,-- · ~ 

~ . . 

8A•• Y TIIEATRE 
WED. - SA'f. 

JULY 11 • 14 

·McQUEEN / 
/ MacGRAW 

THE GETAWAY 
~ 

A SAM PECKINPAH FILM : • FROM FIRST ARTISTS 

- ALSO -

"SUDDEN TERROR" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

SUNDAY • TUESDAY JULY 15 - 17 

"RED SUN." 
Charles Bronson, Ursula Andress 

- PLUS -

"UP THE SANDBOX" 
Barbra Streisand, David Selby 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

WEDNESDAY - SATU_RDAY JULY 18 • 21 

11THE LIFE AND TIMES OF JUDGE 
ROY BEAN'' 

Paul Newman, Jacqueline Bisset, Tab Hunter 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

- AND -

' 'KING ELEPHANT'' 

Ut)lf)f ''' tr 
ae P>SMI wee- 5 

The Glengarry News, 

dett.e on Monday. Mrs. Ranger 
has soid her property here and is 
now living at Riviere Beaudette. 
The ladies enjoyed the occasion 
ro visit with her. 

Attending the wedding of Earl 
sauve and Sheryl Bonner in Ma
lone, recent'ly, were Mr. and MrB. 
Roddy O'Connor and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Menard, 
Mr. and iMrs. Leo Sauve and sons 
and Mrs. Victoria Valade, all of 
Alexandria, and Mr. and !Mrs. 
Raymond Leroux of Pointe Claire. 

Mrs. Peter McSweyn, McCrlm
IP-On, has been v1Bltlng in :Ed
monton and Northern Alberta for 
the past two weeks. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W!lfred Pidgeon and family, Dal
keith, were Mi:s. Cyril Walsh of 
Halifax, ·Steven Walsh and Mr. 
and Mi's.; !Bernard Walsh and 
daughter Sherri of Toronto, and 
Harold Walsh of !Montreal. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughie Pidgeon and IMr. and Mrs. 
Hector Sauve in Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andie Cameron of 
Ajax, were Dominion Day weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cam
eron, St. George St. E. While 
here they visited with his father, 
John Allan Cameron at Maxville 
Manor and with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cameron and family. 

H . V. McIntyre, Georgie and 
Dannle of North Bay visited on 
the weekend with Dr. Dolan. 

, Garth and Nell Macdonald of 
Toronto and Kevin . and Alan 
!Macdonald of Montreal spent 
Sunday at their home here. 

Mrs. Doug Benstead of London 
is spending a few days this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald McDonald. 

Mrs. Hubert M;acdonald, Alex
andria v.!Slted last week with her 
sister Mrs. R : ,ii, ,Macdonald in 
Toronto. 

Among those attending the Pen
ner-<Fraser nuptials held in St. 
Paul's Church at Niagara on the 
Lake on Saturday, June·aoth were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fre.ser, Arl• 
ington Fraser, Lancaster; · Miss 
Joan Fraser, New Westminster, 
BG; Miss Frances Fraser, Cha
tham. Arlington Fraser, Joan and 
Franoes also spent a few days 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Fraser 
and family in Hudson, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weir and 
Mrs. Mary Emberg motored to 
Ottawa and spent seveml days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ken
nedy and daughters. Austin Ken
nedy of Ottawa returned with 
them to spend a week's vaca,tion. 
They also had Alex Gilmour of 
Ajax, visiting them recently. 

Dunvegan WI 
Held Meeting 

The June meeting of the Dun
vegan WI was held in the Dun
vegan Hall with the President 
Miss 0. Ferguson presiding. Many 
interesting responses were given 
to the roll call. "I am an In
stitute member because ... ? 

Mrs. Neil MacRae commented on 
the motto "True Wisdom Lies 1n 
Gathering the Precious Things out 
of each day as it goes by." 

The topic "Educational and Cul
tural Activities" was presented by 

SKY · ·HI 
DRIVE'-IN 

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. 

JULY 11 - 15 

"Doctor In Trouble" 
- ALSO -

~'Carry On Up The 
Jungle" 

WED., THUltS., FRI., SAT., SUN, 
JULY 18-22 

"Valachi Papers" 
- AND -

''Burglars'' 
z • I f-f@Q;i;JX~ 

Wed At St. Finnan's 
KENNEDY-McCALL UM 

The marl,'iage of Sandra Mc
Callum and Archie Kennedy took 
place on Saturday, June 9th in St. 
Finnan's Cathedral at 4 p.m . Rev. 
Leo Ma.cDonell and Rev. Lloyd 
Daw.es officiated. 

The bride 1is the daughter of • 
iMr. and Mrs. Duncan McCallum of 
Glen Robertson and the gi:oom is 

· the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy 
and the late Ewen Kennedy of 
Ma'lartic. 

eluding Malartic the bride tra
ve11ed in a pant suit of blue and 
white check with pink sweater 
and .white accessories and cor
sage of red roses. 

They will reside at Alexandria. 

LAGGAN 
· Dr. and Mrs. A. LOngmore, Kit

chener are holidaying with her 
mother, Mrs. Gregor MacMaster 

'the bride wss given In marriage an'd other relatives. 
by her father. She wore a gown .Mr. and Mrs. Fred !MacLeod, 
of white .noor length cashmere North Vancouver a~e vacat!onlng 
crepe with high round collar, long with her brother Douga1 and Mrs. 
sleev,es featuring Juliette puffs at MacMillan and also with his ·bro
the shoulders and high midriff ther J . K . and :Mrs. MacLeod, 
waistline trimmed in blue ribbon. Kirk Hill. 
Her veil extended inll> a train· Mrs. Sam Bethun.i, Thunder 
and was secured by a jewelled Bay while here for the funeral 
crown. Her bouquet was a cluster . ' ot her brother, , the j.'lte Arthur 
of pink roses 1l.nd pink and blue MacM11lan visited her sister, :D.0-s. 
carnations. · '"Neil J . MacLeOd and Mr. MllsC· 

Attendants were Miss Denise Leod. We extend to them our 
Larocque ·as maid of honor who sympathy. 
wore a noor 1ength gown of blue ' Mrs. Malcolm N. Orsnt spent 
crepe and Miss Karen McCe.llum, a few days last week in ottawa. 
the bride's. sister and Miss Judy '\wlth Mr. and Mrs. James Mac
Massie as bridemaids in floor, Leod and family. 
length gowns of pink crepe. They Miss Christie Grant who spent 
carried matching bouquets. some time with her sister Mrs. M. 

J . McRae, Dunvegan and other re-
The groom was attended by his 

brother Donald Kennedy of Gat
ineau as best man. Maurice Den 
Otter of Ottawa and Ian McCal-
!um, the bride's brother, were 
ushers. 

The reception following the cere
mony was held in Glen Robertson 
Church hall. 

For their wedding trip to Nor
thern Ontario and Quebec in-

Mrs. Joanna MacLean. A sing
song was conducted by Mrs. J. 
Baxter. 

Plans for catering to a wedding 
were discussed. 

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing or "0 Canada". 

Refreshments were served with 
Mrs. Ian MacLeod and Mrs. Mac 
MacRae as hostesses. 

VIANDES 

latives returned to Brook.fine, 
Mass., on TUesday. 

Church Services 
Alexandria 9.30 a.m.; East 

Hawkesblll'Y and Olen Sandfield 
at Glen Sandfield 8 p.m .; Dal
housie Mills, 11.16 a.m.; St. An
drew's, Balnsville, 9.30 a.m. Salem, 
Summerstown, 11.00 a .m. 

Vvr IAT 

DO YOU THINKi 

WE WELCOME 

LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 

SABOURIN 
MEATS 

G. SABOURIK, Prop. 

Main St. South We Deliver Tel. 626-1818 

WIENERS ........ .......... .... . ........... .. . 6 lb. box 3o90 
LEGR~DE SMOKED PICNlO HAM ..... ..... .. lb. 75c 
MAPLE LEAF BACON, vac. pkg. . . ... ......... lb. 1.09 
IDEAL FOR BARBEQUE OHUCK

0

STEAK lb. 99c 
FRESH LOIN PORK CHOPS ..... .... .... .. .. . .... lb . 1.19 
FRESH HAMBURG .. ....... ... ... .. . .. ... . .... . .. ...... . lb. 79c 

Menard Fairway Centre We Specialize in Custom Cutting and Wrapping 

OHOOOL.ATE BARS 
Choose the kind you like 

2 for 13c 
· MUSOLE SHIRTS 

Men 's cotton shirts with 
pocket. Asst colors. S,M,L 

93c 
COTTON DRESSES 

La.dies' sleeveless cotton 
dresses, sizes S, M, L. 

3,.73 
MEN'S WHITE SHOES 
3 styles to choose. from. 

Sizes 7 to 11 

6.73 

LillllITIID 

.. . 

TOOTH BRUSH 
Ohild 's size 

2 for 13c 
HOT PANTS 

Girls' permanent press 
multi-colored shorts. Sizes 
4-6x. · 

1.13 
SWJMSUITS 

Ladies ' L2 and 3 piece 
suits. Sizes 8-20. 

½ PRICE 
BEAOH BAGS 

Plastic or vinyl beach or 
Toto Bags 

87c 

TEL. 525-no'l 

OOMBS 
Men's black nylon combs 

2 for 13c 
LADIES' SLACKS 

Washable polyester slacks 
white, beige, grey, sizes 

7 to 16. ' . 
3.73 .. 

LADIES ' SHORTS 
Fortrel, check patterned, 
pink, navy, brown, size 

8 to 20, 

3.13 
ONE PIECE SUIT 

Hot Pants or one piece 
Shortall. Sizes 4-14 

3.33 

r .. 
I 

a • D - 0 0-U-~ 
LaWn Social ·; 

Sponsored by 

Laggan ·Home and School-

ON L,AGGAN SOHOOL GROUNDS 

8.30 P.M. 

V ~RIETY PROGRAM, FISH POND 

Admission. Indoors if weather unfavorable 

28-2c 

~---·---IN•---•--,a•---:0--011 _ _,_.., __ -.:,,,,__,.~., 

Mrs. W. Levac 
Died At 83 

The death of Mrs. Wilfred Levac 
occurred on Thursday, June 28th 
at O1engarry Memorial Hospital. 
Her death at 83 years of age fol
lowed a brief 1llness. 
• She was born In Alexandria, the 
former Ro s e Delima , Diotte, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 

Recreunite 
by Rita. D'Aoust 

. Once again, reminders are due. 
This coming Friday, July 13, ''The 
Butlers" w1ll entertain teenag11rs 
at Sacred Heart Hall. All of you 
18 and over are welcome from 
9 pm. to 1 a.m. 
. Arts and crafts got underway 

at the park this week. Betty 
Sabourin directs various activities 
such as cand1emaklng, flower 
making, painting, etc. for a mini
mum fee of $2.00. Children are 
invited to participate in this pro
gram. If parents would like t,o 
follow such events, Tuesday nights 
have been set aside for the pur
lPOSe of providing arts and crafts 
for •them. The adult program will 
be held at the high school from 
6.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. beginning 
July 10th. 

'July 21st a bicycle rodeo. w!ll 
be held on the high schoo'I ·park
ing lot. Boys and glrls from five 
to fourteen years of age are wel
come to attend this activity. Bicy
cle checking and ini.pect,lon, tips 
and advice on bicycle handling as 
weir as the execution of various 
tests will take place from 1 p .m. 
to 4.30 p.m. A town policeman will 
be on hand afon·g with other 
judges to check all these different 
angles of bicycle riding. Member· 
ship cards and buttons will be 
awarded to those who pass the 
ability tests. In case of raln, the 
event w111 .be held at the arena. 

A special thank you is due to 
Ewen McDonald and his wife for 

· their co-operation In the ot1ganlza
·1.;1on of our coffee houses. We 
also wish to thank Michelle Mas
sie and the Mar!eau sisters from 
Cornwall as well as those who at
t ended our coffee house Juiy 8th. 
Plans are to ba.ve another one 
soon. 

Summer is already half gone 
and Recreunite members are at 
e. point where they re-evaluate 
thelr goals and accomplishments. 
We had hoped to learn something 
for ourselves as well as develop 
the Interest of cttizens. Apathy, 
however, seems to have hindered 
the successful reallzation of a few 
of our projects. This note comes 
to you in hopes that as our last 
activities are planned, you will 
give us a chance as well as your
self. Try It, you might like It. 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
locations during the week of July 
16th: 

Monday, July 16 - Riverside 
Heights 9.46-10.00; W1ll!amsburg 
10.30-11.00; Winchester- Springs 
11.15-llt-115; Morewood 1.16-2.00; 
Crys1er 2.30-3.16; Berwick 3.30-
3.45. 

Tuesday, July 17-St. Andrews 
West 9.16-9.45; Graver Hill 10.15-
10.45; Monkland 11.00-11.45; Apple 
Hill 1.00-1.30; 'Martlntown 1.45· 
2.lu; St. Raphael's 2.30-3.00; (Wil
l!amstown 3.30-4.15. 

Wednesday, July 18-Balnsville 
9.45-10.00; North Lancaster 10.30-
11.00; Olen Norman 11.15-11.30; 
Glen Nevis 1.00-1.30; G1en Robert
son 2.00-2.30; Glen Sandf!eld 2.45-
3.15 ; Bonvllie 4.00-4:15. 

Thw·sday, July 19-0reen Val
ley 10.00-10.30; Greenfield 11.00-
11.30; Dunvegan 1.00-1.30; Mc
Crimmon's Corner 1.46-2.00 ; Lag
gan 2.15-2.30; Dalkeith 2.45-3.30. 

Fox Was Rabid 
A fox killed in the Maxville 

area last week has been pi:oved 
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MrsAMcDonald 
Died At 96 

to have been rabid. Mrs. Alexander McDon&ld, 111, 
The fox_ tangled with both, a " died June 26, at the home of her 

dog and cat on t~ -farm oJ: Ed·-, daughter, ·Mrs·.Mayna.rd'Qulnn,20 
Hunter • before bemg destroyed. Fow-th st. West, Cornwall. , 
The pets have since been put away , , , , • , · 
but no human contacts were,, in- ,, The former Mary Ann , Jildac~- , 
vo'lved. lan, she wa.s born at Munroe s 

MUil;, a daughter of the ' late John 

Ml·s. H;ormidas Diotte. She had 
lived in Alexandria throughout 
her lifetime. 

Predeceased by her husband, 
she is survived by five sons and 
three daughters, Edmond, Browns
burg; Rosaire, Verdun; Bruno, St. 
Catharines; Victor and Arcidas of 
Alexandria; Eva, Mrs. Arcade Lau
zon; Exlla, Mrs. IJ'ean Trottier and 
Cecile, Mrs. Ubatd Poirier all of 
Alexandria. 

She also leaves two brothers and 
one sister , Demias and Wilfred 
Diotte of Brownsburg and Jose
phine, Mrs. Wilfred Desjardins of 
Cornwall. 

The funeral took p'l.ace from the 
Morris Funeral. Home to Sacred 
Heart Church on Saturday, June 
30th where Rev. Rene Dube of
ficiated at the funeral mass. Burial 
was in Sacred Heart cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Robert, Claude 
and Danie! Levac, Maurice Lau
zon, Jacques Trottier and Denfs 
Poirier. 

B. MM~l_a~ and _.his 'Wl!-e, Anna
bel Macdonell. ~he was the fast 
surviving niet\tbe ot ):i'er' 1tamily. 

1,...-:- ,H 
·She was _predecea,s~~ , by her 

husband, Al~xander1 In , 19;45, anc;t 
by a son, James Lawreni:(l, who 
passed aw11-i on Feb. 1, 197~. rour 
other children died at an .early 
age. 

FJve. daughters sw·viVe, Mal!garet 
(Mrs. R. J. Doyle); Annabi-1 (Mrs. 
Ma.:ynard Quinn) , Cornwall; Mary 
(Mrs. W. J. Thibault); Henrietta 
·(Mrs. R. T. Wal'dron)~ Pointe 
Claire, Que. and Ethel (Mrs. I. H . 
Nixon), Toronto and eight gr9.nd
chlldren. 

Pa1Jbearers were five grnndsons, 
Sandy Doyle, James Thibault, Al
lan, Ian and Neil 'MacMillan Wal
dron and a grand-nephew, Dun
can Macdonald. · 

The funeral mass was celebrated 
at St. Columban's Church l>y Rev. 
D. B . McDougald, pastor. 

Burial took place at St . . Ra
phael's. 

AUCTION SALE 
OF PURNITURE 

1. mile east 9f Danvegan, 5 mies west of Highway 34 

AT TBB FARM OF ALLEN 'S BODY SHOP 

Saturday, July 21st 
l ,P.M., t'! ,i.1"•1

J1 ' 

Smoked ook dining room set; rol1- watch; sinJ?;le and double beds~ 
top desk; bedroom set with double 2 ·folding doors; hand-ma<le d1s
box bed; chairs~ 5 chrome kitchen :plays for lawn; 2 leather seats; 
chairs; refrigerator; 2 good wash- swivel chairs ; wrought Iron fence; 
ing machines; stainless steel tank; crib; antique phone working or 
large display store counter; an- der; 2 chrome electric fixtures; 
tlque chairs; oil stove; chandelier; lamps; end tables; 3 large win-
work bench; vanity table; leather dows; 1 wood kitchen set; 3 ,:ecord 
bo.r top; Burroughs calculator ; players ; bottle warmer; Indus-
adding machine; Underwood stan- trial wringer washer; suit cases; 
dard typewriter; set of 5 bench piano and organ music books; 
tools; wood lathe; jig-saw; drill drums ; etc. 
saw; grinder; antique cfock and , , , ,., , , ,', I I 

TERMS - CASH ' . 
KEN ALLEN, Proprietor, Dunvegan, Ont., Tel. Maxville 527-5416 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctioneer, Tel. • '525-2182 '' Alexandria I

i 1 

PLANNING 

A 
t ~·---r-

wmDING ~? 

- SEE -

ROBERTOFjALEXANDRIA 
AND SEE THE LATEST IN CANDID WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

10% OFF ALL WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Large Studio At Your Disposal 

Tel. 525-3831 75 Lochiel St. East 
Member of Professional Photographers of Canada, Inc. 

ALEXANDRI 
Discount Department 

Store · 
58 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

CRAZY APPLIQUE T-SfflRTS 
BOYS' SIZE S, M, L 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
ASSORTED COLORS AJll"D . ·SIZES 

BEACH TOWEL 
ASSORTED COLORS, 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

LAD,IES' 

TEl{RY JUMP ·smTS 
ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES 

· GIRLS' KUTE KNIT 

TANK TOPS 
SIZES 2 to 3X - 4 to 6X 

'. 

TEL. 525-2677 

2.95 --

MANY OTHER· ITEMS AT DISCOUNT PRICES IN STORE 
LOCATED NEXT TO GARRY THEATRE. 

,, 
'' 
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:MOOSE CREEK week visltin,g with Dr. and Mrs. 
William M. Byers and .family at 
Winchester. 

during the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover of Toronto; Mrs. Leo
nie Dore of Ottawa; Mrs. Laurier 
Courville of Cornwall ; Mr. e nd 
Mrs. John Aube, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Muffet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma.reel Aube and sons, Jules and 
Jean Aube all of Cornwall. 

Mrs. Ezekiel L. Ble.ir spent a 
!few days the early part of the Visitors with Mrs. J . H. Aube 

-W-ANTED 
COLLECTION PROBLEMS 

FOR FAST EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE 
CALL US 

Miss Lynda Morrison of Ottawa 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melcolm Mor
rison and family. 

. 
• TRI COUNTY CREDIT SERVICE • 

41 First St. East, Cornwall, Ontario 

WE COLLECT - 932-5022 
21-lm 

Mr. and Mrs. Parks of Ken
tucky, USA, spent the past week 
visiting with the former 's sister, 
Mrs. Emery Brunet and Mr. 
Brunet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard F. Sabourin 
and family spent Sunday at Caril-

Your hands keep you 
\ in touch Ylith theY10rld. 

work defensively. 

your job needs protective 

gloves, wear them. And 

take time to learn the 

right way with tools. 

A little thought, a little 

care,can bring you 

safely through the working 

day, every day. 

The sure 
wayto 
safety is 
Self-Defence~ 

YourWorkmen's Compensation Board~ 
and The Safety Associations, Ontario~ 

29 Main Street, Alexandria, Ontario 

"THE STYLE· CENTRE OF GLENGARRY'' 

A N N u A 

Ion, Que. 
Mrs. Norman Mccuaig and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lynden Campbell visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nei! McCualg 
and daughter, Jennifer at Allison 
on Tuesday. 

M16ses Lois and JoAnn Emburg 
of Ottawa spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Emburg o.nd their brother, Floyd 
Emburg. 

Mr. 11,nd Mrs. Brent Copeland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mac
Rae spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Copeland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Be~hune. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Robertson 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lavigne left on Sunday 
to spend their vecatlon touring 
the Maritime Provinces. 

The annual Memorial Service of 
the Sixth Concession, Roxbor
ough cemetery will be held In ,the 
cemetery, on Sunday afternoon, 
July 29th at 2.30 p .m. In case 
of rain the service will be he1d 
in the Presbyterian Church, Moose 
Creek. 

A number from this district at
tended the Old-Time Hymn Sing 
held in Dunvegan, Museum Lawn, 
on Sunday, ,July 8th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aime Lalonde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fabien Lalonde at
tented on Friday in Ottawa the 
funeral of their brother, Henry 
Lalonde, a former resident or 
Moose Creek area. 

DALKEITH 
Master Alan Munroe spent -two 

weeks up il.t Drumbo, Ont., with 
his brother Donald, Mrs. Munroe 
and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donafd Munroe 
and daughters are spending n. 
week's vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K . Munroe and Alan and John
nie and with Mrs. Munroe's fe,ml!y 
in the HawkesburY area. Dean 
Munroe, Mr. and M1·s. Bob Ar
thurs and daughter Leanne of 
ottawa, spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
and boys. 

Miss Lorraine MacLeod, Mont
real, spent the weekend with her 
[Parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. K. 
MacLeod and brother and sister. 
They also had a visit on Sunday 
afternoon from Murray Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLeod of 

LISE 
Beauty Salon 

DALKEITH 

will be on Holidays 

July 9th to 16th 
inclusive 

27-20 

Tel. 525-1554 

' 

L 

Ladies' and Men's Sandals from $2.99 up 

LADIES' SHOES ODD LOTS, from 2.99 UP LADIES' 'NATURALIZERS' from 7.00 UP 

MEN'S SHOES from 5.00 UP LADIES' HANDBAGS to ½ OFF 

Men's Pants and Sport Jackets 
All Summer Stock 1 /3 Off 

Summer Sweater ·and Shirts 1/3 Off 
Many other articles such as Suits, Shirts and Swimwear, etc., also Reduced 

., 

VISIT US AND BE CONVINCED 

North Vencouver are spending va
cations with relatives and friends 
in the community. 

We welcome home from the 
Smith Clinic Miss Bessie Fletcher 
who has as home maker with her 
Mrs. Angus MacMillan, Lochiel. 

We are sorry to report, that R. 
A. Denovan is confined to h is bed 
at present. We wish him a speedy 
recovery. Guests with them dur
ing the past week were members 
of their family Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
Denovan, Brantfor d; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Campbell and family, Ot
tewa. 

!Miss Norah Ob!eman, Ottawa, 
spent the week with her sister 
and brother Miss Catherine and 
Mr. Gordon. 

iMrs. Evans MacGl!llvr&.y and 
Miss Winnie MacDonald motored 
on a business trip to Ottawa lest 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Archie McRae returned 
home on Tuesday after spending 
sixteen days in the Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital. 

Donald MacDonald, Oakville is 
spending his summer vacation in 
the community with relatives and 
friends . 

HOMES 
Illustrated above is the Beaver 
"Collingwood". It's the most 
popular, 3 bedroom ranch-stylo 
Beaver Home in our selection 
of over 50 models and it can be 
quickly ond easily shell erected 
for you on your lot anywhere in 
the Province. Beaver makes 
choosing and buying a home as 
simple as shopping for new 
furniture. Our knowledge and 
experience of building methods 
and materials combined with our 
huge volume purchasing helps 
keep prices reasonable too. So 
get the facts today. Mail 
coupon below or visit your 
nearest Beaver Store , •• 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: For Free Full Colour Homes Cot(I. 
• logue fill in and mail to: 
• Beover Lumber Co. Ltd. 
• Planned Buildings Division 
• 570 Horrop Drive, MIL TON, Ont. • 
: Nam•--------• : s,, •• , ________ _ 
• • City/Town ___ Phc>ne __ 

• • I c,wn a lc>t YES O NO 0 
: I pion to build 1h11 yeor: 

: YES O NO 0 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

28, 33, 38, 43, ¥! 

TER 

1st ANNIVERSARY 
Summer Clearance Sale 

ALL HATS 

REDUCED TO 

½ PRICE 
SPORT and DRESS 

SHIRTS popular brand 
names, reg. to $10 

Now5.00 I 

SUITS 
Top quality all wool 

Polyesters 
Value to $110.00 

Buy one suit regular 
price, receive } O(} 
second suit fo:i: ~ 

ALL PANTS 
Casual and Dress 

reduced 

20% I 

SPORT COATS 

Reduced to 

½ PRICE 

G.W.G. DENIM BAG 
sizes 28 to 38 

20% OFF 

All Swim Wear 20%-off 
.All brand name 

SHOES 

30% OFF . 

Leather 
SUEDE COA'rS 

.30% OFF 
All Summer weight 

JACKETS and COATS 

½ PRICE 

CHARGEX UNADVERTISED SPECIALS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Mister Mann 
17 Main St., Alexandria 

Tel. 613-525-2030 

s • JOSEPH'S PARI 

SATURDAY 

JU y 
14th 

·1973 
FUN FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

ON THE CHURCH GROUNDS 

CLANCY BROTHERS 

From New York City 

ADMISSION: Adults, $1.50 Young People, $1.00 

In case of rain Social held following night 

Cloverleaf Motors D. R. Rose - Skidoo Dan's Place, Marina 

Michel 's Restaurant Lancaster Motors B. & G. Equipment 

L. & L. Discount Store Glengarry Dairy '' Seal- Lancaster Dairy Queen 
test" Glengarry Commission Town & Country Motors Buck's Snack Bar Auction Sale 

Andy's Radio & T.V. Legault 's Mini Market Peter A. Prieur, Electri-
Dr. H. K. Abbey Impala Motel cian, Kennels 

Lancaster Lumber & Fuel Georges Lant]µer & Fils Werely's Esso Service 

Jackie's Beauty Salon 
Ltee Cornwall Coke Co. 

G. Quenneville Bread & Bank of Montreal 
Armand Chenier, Exca- · Pastry Ross's Boat & Motor Rent 

vating Mac's Marina Hugh McCuaig, Eleo-
Commercial Hotel Lalonde's Body Shop trician 

Draw 

1973 

.Pontiac 

Astr 

Hatchback 

Tiokets Available 
on Grounds 

25 BOOTHS 

QUILTS, BINGO, Etc. 

12 and under FREE 

John McBean Welding 

Rears Truck Stop 

Curry Hi1:} Truck Stop 

Curry Hill Motel 

Paul Legros, Contra.ctor 

Morrison's Garage 

Sangster's Store 

Sepco Development Ltd. 

Gauthier's Green House 

Cine-Pare, Curry Hill 
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Advertise In The Glengarry Nffl\'8 

Ayrshire Dispersal Auction 
Friday, July 27th, 1973 

Complete Dispersal of Springbrae herd of Ale:icander Robert
son, Martintown, Ontario. 300 head, R,O.P. tested, type 
classified and many by plus proven sires. To be held at 
ENCAN de la ferme (Paul Bernard 's Livestock Pavilion) , 
Ste. Hyacinthe, Que. 

28-lc 

Vitrer ie Theoret Gloss 
MAIN ST., GREEN VALLEY 

WE SUPPLY and INSTALL 

STORE FRONTS - ALUMINUM DOORS and 
WINDOWS - CAR GLASS - THERMOS PANES 

PLEXIGLASS - MIRRORS - TABLE TOPS 
SHOWER DOORS, GLASS OF ALL TYPES 

Authorized Dealer for 
KAISER ALUMINUM SIDING 

LEO B. THEORET, P rop. Tel. 525-2704 
45-tf 

·-

s LE 
MACHINERY and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

The undersigned will offer for sale by Public Auction at 

LOT 14, KINGS ROAD 

2 miles west of St. Raphael's West 

Saturday, July 21 st 
1 r.M. 

'.Farman A tractor; 1960 Frontenac 
car; seeder; rake; milk rig; litter 
carrier and track; Homelite chain 
saw; electric grinder; 2 plows: 2 
circular saws; 2 vices; forks; 
shovels · and chains; quantity of 

lumber; lx4 and 2x4; flower pots, 
small Quebec heater; wire gate; 
wood range; 2 dining room tables; 
couch; picture frames; storm win
dows; 4 8-gallon milk cans and 
many other articles. 

TERM S - CASH 

MRS. ALBER'J' MASSON, Prop., RRl Martlntown 
MARCEL MAJOR, Auctioneer, North Lancaster, Ont., Tel. 613-347-2955 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

Tenders for Municipal Drains 
Sealed tenders, plainly marked as to contents will 

be received by the undersigned until 5 o 'clock in the 

afternoon 

_ Tuesday, July 31st, 1973 
for the construction of the following drains: 

No. !~Ranger Drain Extention: 5,850 cubic yards 
earth excavation; 120 cubic yards hardpan ex
cavation. 

No. 2-Jamieson Branch, MacLennan-Lacombe J.Yluni
cipal drain: 1500 cubic yards earth excavation; 
48 cubic yards hardpan excavation; 6 cubic 
yards of rock excavation. 

Plans, specifications, etc., may be seen at ~he Town
ship office or at the office of Stidwell and Associates 
Ltd., Cornwall, Onta,rio. 

A certified cheque for 10% of the tendered price must 
accompany the tender. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accept ed. 

E. C. McNAUGHTON, Clerk-Treas. 
Township of Lochiel, 
P.O. Box 56, Dalkeith, Ont. 

28-2c 

News From Here 
And There •• • 
LANCASTER 

M. D. McIntosh spent last week~ 
end wi th his sister !Mrs. Gerald 
l3lake in Omemee, Ont. She was 
the former Mary McIntosh who 
was born and spent the early years 
of her life In the second conces
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Blake have 
recently sold their home in Ome
mee and have now taken residence 
in England, his native home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fraser and 
family who spent many years in 
Brampt-0n, Ontario, due to Mr. 
Fraser's retirement have recently 
returned to their fa.rm home on 
Highway 34. Friends and neigh
bors extend a welcome. 

Mrs. Lorne Burnham, Fallbrook, 
Ont., and Mrs. John Byron of 
Montreal, spent some t ime with 
Mrs. Thomas Upton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Shcnnett re
cently spent a weekend with their 
daughter Mrs. Robia Upton and 
their young grandson K y I e 
Thomas Peter. 

Mr. and iMrs. Gaetan Dubeau 
and little son Mark recently spent 
a week visiting their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector LeBlanc and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmanuel Dubeau . 

F . C. McLennan for merly of 
Lancaster recently returned from 
a trip to PEI. 

Members of the Fr izzell family 
are spending some t ime at their 
summer home on the second con
cession. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Watt of 
Millgrove, Ont., spent the Do
minion Day weekend with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Watt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dunlop and 
daughters Leslie and Alix of To
ronto visited their cousin Mrs. 
Mildred Dunlop on the, Dominion 
Day weekend. 

Neil Gran t spent the holiday 
weekend at the PYPS camp at 
Gracefield, Que. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mossop 
and son Brant of Ottawa were 
recent guests of their aunt Mrs. 
N. F. Mossop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rumk.a and 
son Olaf have recently returned 
from a three week trip to Ger
many. 

Mr. and !\![rs. Wilfred McLennan, 
theiJ: daughter Margaret, Mrs. W. 
Holt and Mr. Holt of Vermilllon, 

---- -- -
Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 

Doctor of Optometry 

Every Saturday 
.8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

39 Matn St. North 
above Sauve Real Estate 

For appointment• Tel any day 
from 8 a.m. to' 6 p.m. 

Tel. 525-1987 
27- tf 

Md i T lt#JWif.ii,ii. a•om 

MacGlLLIVARY 'S 
Outfitters 

81.fi Clark Ave., Cornwall 
Tel. 933-4867 

BAGPIPES 
IDGHLAND 
SUPPLIES 
TARTAN 

by th~ yard 

AnythJng Scott ish 
we have It 

20-22-tf 
SCCSAAS , 

FRESH 

rade 
Wholesale and Retail 

C darcralg farm 
2nd Kenyon next to 
Glcngarry Transport 

Tel. 525-3517 

VOUS NE PAYEREZ QUE! 

FOR THIS 
AM RADIO 

WHEN YOU APPLY 
FOR A 

GAMBLES· CANADA 
ACCOUNT CARD 

OFFER OPEN TO 
PERSONS 18 
YEARS AND 

OVER. 

POUR CE POSTE 
DE RADIO AM 

SI YOUS FAITES VOTRI 
OEMANDE POUR 

la CARTE 
de CREDIT 

chez Gambles 
du Canada 

STEDMAN'S Alexandria 

Beef Calf Club Met and reasons were given by the 
members. 50 rue Main St. N. Alexandria, Ont. 

The third meeting -of the Stor The next meeting will be held 

Alberta, spent some time In Ot
tawa before coming to Williams
town . They were accompanied by 
Miss Sharon McMilfan to visit 
t heir cousin Mrs. Carl McLennan 
and family. While here they re
newed acquaintances with the 
Misses C. A. and M. J . McLennan 
and Mrs. Mamie Snider and other 
f,riends and relatives. Mr. Mc
Lennan is a son of the late John 
R. McLennan and was born In the 
third concession of Lancaster and 
went to the Canadian West when 
a young boy with his parents and 
family. 

mont 4-H Beef Club was held on July 17, at t he farm of Richard 
June 20th, at the farm of Bill Burton, Apple Hill. 

CLINIQUE CHIROPRATIQUE 

BRANDON Wert, Lunenburg. 
A special guest was present at • 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Mccallum and 
family of Thedford Mines, Que., 
spent the holiday weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. Ma rgaret 
Mccallum who returned home 
with them after spending a week 
visiting them at, their home. 

Miss Edith McEwen of Dauphin, 
Manitoba. has arrived to spend 
the summe1· with h er sister Mrs. 
Harry McLeod. 

Mrs. Alex MacDonald South 
Beech Str'eet left on Thursday to 
spend a few days with relatives in 
Ottawa and Windsor. 

Miss Fredda Bazeley spent a 
few days in Mont'feal with h er 
sister . 

Miss Rosanne Cumming spent 
the holiday weekend at her home. 

Mrs. Shirley Crosset of St. 
Thomas spent a week visiting the 
Derouchie family. 

Mr. and Mrs. :::..indsay Pattingale 
and Joanne spent the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pattl!l(gale and · family. 
On their return Grant Pa~tingale 
accompanied them to spend a few 
days in Deep River. 

'.Mxs. Joanne McLean and Miss 
Christena McDonald of Maxville 
called on their cousins the Misses 
C. A. and M. J . McLennan who 

JO H N -D . 
AUCTIONEER 

(Bilingual 

Telephone 
(618) 632-7679 

the meeting, Dr. Leo Kennedy. 
Dr. Kennedy spoke of disease pre
vention and of the different 
breeds of beef cattle coming from 
Europe into Canada. 

Seven members were present. A 
class of Angus heifers were judged 

accompanied them Sunday after
noon to Hamilton's Island where 
they spent a pleasant afternoon 
with Miss Emily Mclnnis and her 
s ister Miss Donna Mclnnis of 
Mont-real. 

Sympathy JS extended to Mrs. 
Medric Lefrancois in t he sudden 
;passing of her husband who has 
been a well known businessma n 
in Lancaster for many years. 

CONSIGNMENT 

AUCTION 
ANTIQUES AND 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

THURSDAY, JULY 19 
Starting at 6:30 p.m. 

LANCASTER 

CURLING CLUB 
Dealers Welcome to Consign 

Contact 

DUNCAN McARTHUR, Ancttoneer 
Tel. 34 7-3472 

1··1 ' ' 28-lc 

BANGS 
ENC ANTE UR 
Bilingue) 

625 Theriault 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 

9-tt 

THE "STE. JUS'.l'INE INC." SNOW~OBILE CLUB 

is planning the election of its Queen for '73-'74. All girls or 

ladies interested should conrmunicate with the president at 

1-514-764-3264 or the secretary at l-514-764-3255, between 5 

and 10 p.m. beforn J uly 22nd. 

26-30 

. -z• IE I 0 •• •=--o-•o-P _U_O_ 0 II 0-

Tractor Drawing Contest 
SPONSORED BY 

KENYON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

AT 

MAXVILLE FAIR GROUNDS 

Sunday, July 15th 
12 NOON 

$500 IN PRIZES 

ADMISSION $2.00 
27-2c 

,....._o •u•o nr o 0 - '°' 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Wed., July 25 
FE'.ATURING-

Show Band 
Show Times: 8.30 and 11 p.m. 

Draw for $1,000 

J . DUBUC, O.D. 

J. FOURNIER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Wednesday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

21 Main St, Alexandria, Ont. 

Above Alexandria Stationer,, Store 

For appointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 625-2753 
tf 

LOOKING FOR. EMPLOYMENT 
Check Our Classified Ads 

HYDRAULIC 
' 

BARN CLEANER 
Hydraulic unit and motor 
inside building. This sort 
of drive eliminates the 
gears, belts, clutches, fric
tion discs and wear and 
tear of parts.- Swing with 
cylinder . 

CO-OP 

Pref b Silo 
BUTLER 

Three cable silo unloader 
and distributor 

Bottom discharge sileage 
unloader 

DION 
Self unloading forage 

boxes 

L.Lauzon 
FARM MACHINERY 

DEALER 
57 Kenyon St., 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Tel. 61.8-525-1937 

19-tf 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

613-525-2063 

Sur rendez-vous - by appointment 

Ultra Pert ormance Centre 

7-tt 

Street and Strip His Performance Equipment 

Edelbrock, Mallory, Hooker Jr., Lakewood, Holley 
Special J. R. Headers, all ~akes $79.70 

Special CSA approved helmets $16.96 

St . John St. Vankleek Hill 

(next to Calex Garage) 613-678-2731 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 10 a.m, to 6 p .m. 

Thursday and Friday, 12 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

SatuPday, 10 a.m. to 5 p .m, 
28-lc 

Are you annoyed by Equipment Breakdowns 7 Don't 

be. We now have road service at your disposal for 

any minor or major repairs and welding. Just dial 

or phone 932-3110 and 

RIGID EQUIPMENT 
1509 Gerald Street, Cornwall 

YOUR CASE AND DAVID BROWN DEALER 

will be pleased to help. 
26-4c 

• LET US CHECK YOUR TIRES • 
ROY'S G (GREEN VALLEY) LT 

TEL. 525-2300 

Uniroyal Dealer B. F. Goodrich Dealer 

2nd Anniversary Sale 
July 13th and 14th 

DENIS POIRE 
SHOE STORE 

From Friday morning July 13th, 9.00 a.m. 

, .. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Until Saturday 6.00 p.m. 

Purses of all Sandals and White Shoes for 1 L 
Men, Women and Children 1/2 PRICE Colors ........ ,.... . .......... . OFF 30% 

30% OFF 
Platform Shoes for Men and 25% 
Women, latest style ... ..... 0. OFF 

SHOES for 
Boys and Girls 

Panty Hose, one size fit all 3 } 98 
Nude. Sugg .. reta.i.l 98c ea. pr. • 

P.S. FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATCH THE CLERK SLEEPING and you will get a pair of 

' 
Shoes of your choice F REE 

Tel. 525-1670 14 Main St. S. 
28-lc 

/ 

I 



Pas- i 

lr--Coming Event.a 
FRIENDS and relatives a.re cor
dially invited to a mixed party. In 
honor of Joscellne Prieur, daugh
$er of iMr. and Mrs. Jean-Paul 
Prieur and Marcel Hamelin, son of 
lllr. and Mrs. Paul Hamelin on 
Saiturday, July 21st at Chez Paul, 
Hotel Union, Dalhousie. Good or
chestra. 28-2p 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
mixed party in honor of Jocelyne 
Leroux and Laurent Seguin, Sat
urday, July 14, Chez Paul, Hotel 
Union, Dalhousie, Que. 28-lp 

00ll1NU EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNill GLBN 
For Reservation 

Tel. 52'5-3078 or li25-2646 

FRIDAY, JULY 13th 
MIXED party In honor of Yvon 
Lavigne son of Mr. and Mrs. 

· Raymond Lavigne and Vivianne 
Carriere, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Florian Carriere at the Bon
nie Glen. Orchestra, The Break
ing Point. Refershment:B ava!le.ble. 
Everybody welcome. . 

SATURDAY, JULY 14th 
MR. and Mrs. Albert Clermont, 
Ste Anne de Prescott and . Mrs. 
Florida Mallette, Alexandria, cor- · 
dlally invite you •to a wedding 
reception in honor or Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Mallette (Francine 
Clermont) Orchestra. Paw et 60n 
Enremble. Lunch and refresh
ments. 

FRIDAY, JULY 20th 
THE fami1y of Mr. and Mrs. Aurel 
Charbonneau (Agathe Seguin) 
cordially invite you to the 2!ith 
anniversary of their parents at 
the Bonnie Glen. The Travel11ng 
Band. Lunch and refreshments. 
Everyone welconie. 

SATURDAY JULY 21st 
MR. and Mrs. G ~ ld Quenneville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jean Poirier, 
Lancaster, cordially invUe all 
friends· and relatives to a wedding 
reception In honor of Mr. :md 
Mrs. 1Paul Emile Po:!rler (nee 
Gloria Quenneville). Orchestra., 
Candylynns. Lunch and refresh
ments. 

EVERY SUNDAY FROM 4 TO 
9 P.M., EAT INSIDE OR OUT
SIDE: FRENCH FRIES 20c and 
30c; HOT DOGS 30c AND HOT 
DOG PLATE 60c; HAMBURGERS 
45c AND HAMBURGER PLATE 
75c; FRIED CHICKEN, 2 PIECES 
$1.00; CHICKEN PLATE $1.25. 
ALL PLATES INCLUDE CHIPS 

AND COLE SLAW 
SPECiAL ALL DRINKS 9 OZ. 

· oLASS 15c 

OOMING~ 
ATTlm ,. 

GREEN V~ 
PA.VIL.ION 

For Reservation 
Tel. 525-1079 or 525-1255 

MAKE YOUH 1974 
RESERVATIONS NOW 

WE have the Centennial Room 
available for meetings, dinners 
following funerals, events schedul
ed at last minute to meet every
ones' budget. 

FRIDAY, July 13th-Friends and 
relatives are cordially Invited to a 
mixed :lfarty in honor of Andre 
(Buck) Carriere and Francine Pi
llon at Green Valley Pavilion. The 
Arrivals Orchestra. from Va.nkleek 
Hill. Lunch and refreshments. 

SATURDAY, July 14th-Mr. e.nd 
Mrs. Laurent Larocque and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rene Poulin cordially 
invite all friends and relatives 
to a wedding reception in honor 
of !Mr. and Mrs. Denis Poulin 
(Monique Larocque) at Green Val-
1ey Pa v!llon. Falcons Orchestra.. 
Lunch and refreshmenta. 

FRIDAY, July 20th-Friends and 
relatives a.re cordially invited to 
a mixed party In honor of oerry 
Decoste and PatBy Leblanc at 
Green Va.lie:;, Pavilion. Four Sons 
Orchestra. Lunch and refresh
ments. 

SATURDAY, July 2lstr-Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Seguin and Mrs. Cor
mic MacDonald cordially Invite all 
friends and relatives to a wedding 
reception in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughie MacDonald (Gabrielle 
Penny Seguin) at Green Valley 
Pa.vll!on. Norman Chabot Orches
tra. Lunch a nd refreshment&. 

SATURDAY, July 28th-Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger McCarthy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bellefeuille cor
dial1y invite all friends and re
latives to a wedding reception In 
nonor of Mr. and Mrs. Yvon Belle
feuille (Linda McCarthy) at Green 
Valley Pavilion. Orchestra, The 
Arrivals. Lunch and refreshments. 

DANCE WITH THE 
''BUTLERS'' 

from "Lalonde's" 
WHERE: 

Sacred Heart Parish 
Hall 

225 Ma.in Street, Alexandria 

WHEN: 
FRIDAY, JULY 13 

come and See the Butlers Where 
You Have Roam to Dance 

ADMISSION ..,.. $1.60 
Admission Restricted to 18 years 

and over 

W AN'l' .A.DS 
DON'T cosrr 

-TIIEY P .A YI 

27-2c 

TELL YOUR DEALER 
YOU READ IT 

IN THE "NEWS" 

l C ·a•i 3 
(Ouilow,d) 

EXHIBITION and sale of "Doris 
Matsell" dolls, the "Rag" dolls 
with a difference. And what a 
difference! Swturday and Sun
day, July 14 and 15, at the Nor'• 
Westers Museum, Wlllla.mstown, 
1.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. both days. 

28-lp 

YOU are cordially, Invited to a. 
mixed party In honor of Nora, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aime 
Viau and Denis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolland Beaupre, both of 
GTeen Valley on Saturday, July 
21st at Sacred Heart Parish Hall, 
Alexandria. Lunch and refresh• 
menm. Alley Ka.ts Orchestra. 

28-2c 

RESERVE July 27th for the $'500 
night at St. Finne.n's. Sylvester 
MacDonald's Orchestra. 28•lc 

F'ARElWELL party for Jane and 
Ken Allen, Lancaster on Saturday, 
July 28th in Alexander Hall, Alex
andria. Sylvester McDonald and 
His County Clansmen. Everyone 
welcome. 28-2c 

WEDDING reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCaskill at Dalkeith 
h a ll, Friday, July 20th. Good 
music and lunch. 28-lc 

YOU a.re coi-d!ally Invited to at 
tend a 25th anniversary party 
in honor of Garnet and Mary 
Jane Lafave to be held at the 
Knights of Columbus In G!en 
Walter, on Friday, July 20th, 1973. 
Good orchestra.. 28•1C 

MIXED party In honour of Mary 
McDonald and Bruce McCua.ig on 
Saturday, Ju1y 14th In Alexander 
Hall. Lunch and refreshments. 
Everybody welcome. 27-2P 

WEDDING reception In honour of 
Gtlles Tessier and Yolande La
france on Saturday, Jufy 14th, at 
MacDonell's Inn. Orchestra, The 
Four sons. 27-20 

GLENGARRY Pipe Band concert, 
Crysler Park, Sunday afternoon, 
July 15th. Several sea~ ava.llable 
In ))us from Alexandria. Tel. Mar
lin Campbell, 525-2839. 28-2c 

@i:02 a . lit2~ 31nn 
AVAILABLE FOR 

Weddings, Mixed Parties, 

Banquets, Meetings 

Now Fully Air Conditioned 

CALL 

HUB -RESTAURANT 

525-2264 

2--Birtbl 
LAJOIE-To Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Lajoie (nee Susan MacKinnon) 
Green Valley at Glengarry Mem
orial Hospital on Thursday, June 
28th, a son, Marc Andrew. · 

UPTON-Robin and Susan (nee 
Shennett) are happy to announce 
the arrival of their son Kyle 
Thomas Peter on Tuesday, Ju1y 
3rd, 1973 at Riverside Hospital, 
Ottawa, 6 lbs. 7 oz. 

7-Card of Tb.o.nks 
DICAIRE-Alfred Dicaire an d 
family would like to thank all 
friends and relatives for many 
acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown at the time of the death of 
Mrs. Josephine Dicalre which oc
curred on J une 8th, 1973. We 
would also like to ~hank all who 
visited her when she was a patient 
at Glengarry Memorial and Hotel 
Dleu Cornwall and to Dr. Roman 
and Dr. H. Davoudl, nurses and 
staff of 4th floor south of Hotel 
Dieu and Glengarry Memorial: 

28-lp 

GOULET-I wish to thank a.It 
my friends and refatlves for the 
cards, glfl.6, flowers and visits I 

. received when I waP In Smith 
Clinic and slnoo I returned home. 
Special thanks to our employees 
for their many acts of kindness. 
-Mrs. Yvette Goulet, 

. Dalkeith, Ont. 28-lc 

GOULET--,Je desire remercler 
tous mes parent:B et antis pour 
Jes fleurs. cartes, cadeaux, et 
v.lsites recti lorsque j 'etalt a l'ho
pital. Merel speciaJe a tous nos 
employes pour taus les services 
recus. 
-Mme Yvette Goulet, 
Da1k.elth, Ont. 28-lc 

HA Y--'MY sincere thanks to 
neighbors, friends and re1atlves 
who sent cards, letters, gifts and 
flowers while I was a ;patient in 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital. Spe
cial thanks to Dr. McLean, Dr. 
Roman, nurses and staff for their 
acts of kindness In any way. 
-Mrs. Rana.Id Hay, 
Dalkeith, Ont. 28-lc 

LEVAC- La famllle de feu Mme 
Wilfrid Levac desire remercler 
tous les volslns, parents et amls 
pour Ies actes de condoleances, 
Jes offrandes spirituelles et flor
aux et Jes marques de bienve!llance 
!ors de son deces. 
-La famine, 
Alexandria, Ont. 28-lp 

LEVAC- The family of the late 
Mrs. Wilfrid Levac extend their 
sincere thanks to neighbors, rela
tives and friends for messages of 
sympathy, spiritual and floral of
ferings and acts of kindness at 
the t ime of her death. 
- The family. 
Al xandria, Ont. 28-lp 

LORTIE-Sincere thanks to au: 
my friends, relatives and neigh
bors for cards, gifts and vlsi':s 
while I was a patient at Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital. ,Special thanks 
to Dr. Jag.gassar, Dr. ~a.deau and 
F1·. Delaur!er, nurses and staff. 
- Prive. Lortie, 
Green Valley. 28-lp 

MORTON-Sincere thanks to all 
my friends and neighbors for 
cards, visits and good wishes dur
ing Illy stay at Glengarry Mem- . 
orla.l Hospital. Special thanks to 
Dr. L. Roman and staff. 
- Ken Morton, 
Da1keith. 28-lp 

McDONALD - RUNIONS - We 
would like to sincerely thank all 
our friends and relatives who at
tended our mLxed party, Special 
~hanks to those who organized the 
enjoyable evening. 
-Anne and John. 
Maxville. 28-lc 
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MacKENZIE-We wish to extend 
our sincere thll.nks and · apprecia
tion, to all our friends nnd neigh
bors, for all the kind tributes and 
cards of sympathy received, during 
the recent sad bereavement of our 
dear son Ian. 
- Pipe Major and Mrs. J T . Mac
Kenzie and family. 28-lp 

MONTGOMERY-Mi:s. Mary Alice 
Montgomery, Maxville, wishes to 
thank the staff of Cornwall Gen
eral Hospital for their kindness 
during her recent operation. She 
wishes to thank Drs. McLean nnd 
Jaggassar for being so thoughtful, 
also thanks to anyone who sent 
flowers or cards while she was in 
the hospital. 28-lc 

MacLEOD- A ~pecial thank you 
to friends, neighbors and relatives 
for visits, cards and gifts, a1so 
doctors, nurses and staff at Smith 
Clinic, Hawkesbury, Ont. 
-Fraser MacLeod, 
Dalkeith, Ont. 28-lp 

MacMILLAN-Sincere thanks to 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for floral tributes, fnnd contribu
tions, messages of sympathy and 
many acts of kindness extended to 
us at the time of our recent ber
eavement, In the loss of a dear 
husband, father and brother Ar
t hur. 
-Greta MacMillan and fam!ly. 

28-lc 

McRAE-I wish to thank all my 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for their cards, visits and phone 
calls while I was a patien t In the 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital for 
sixteen days. Special ~hanks to 
the doctoi-s and the nursing staff 
for their kindness. 
- Marjorie McRae. 28-lp 

VAILLANCOURT - Je reinercle 
slncerement tous ceux qui ont 
contribue, solt par leurs dons, leur 
aide ou par leur presence au suc
ces de la soiree donnee a i'ecole 
Ste Therese de North Lancaster, 
n !'occasion de ma retraite, le 25 
juin, 1973. 
-Mme Germaine Val!lancourt. 

VAILLANCOURT-My most sin· 
cere thanks to all those who con
tributed either by donations, con
gra~ulatlon cards or by their pres
ence to the success •Jf the evening 
given In honor of my retirement at 
St. Theresa School In North 
Lancaster. June 2'oth, 1973. 
-Mrs. Germaine Valllancourt. 

28-lp 

I-bl Memoriam 
ROY- In loving memory of a dear 
brother Wilfrid Roy who passed 
away on July 16th, 1972. 
-Always remembered by sister 
Melina and Rene Vaillancourt. 

ROY-In loving memory of a dear 
husband, father and grandfather 
Wilfrid Roy, who passed away 
July 16th, 1972. 
Nothing can ever take away 
The love a heart holds dear, 
Fond memories linger every day 
Remembrance Jceeps him near. 
- Ever remembered and loved by 
his wife Carmen, son Donald and 
Diane and daughter Jocelyne and 
George and grandchildren Andre 
and Martin. 28-lc 

&-Personal 
REW ARD - $10 for Information 
leading to or the return of one 
golden Labrador female known as 
"Guns". Disappeared Saturday, 
has one ear distinctly smalter than 
other. Call Mrs. David Whitham, 
52'5-3678. 28-lc 

KATHRYN Kuhlman, miracle 
service, Ottawa, Ont., Aug, 12th, 
bus leavin g Maxville, contact Leo 
Vilfeneuve. Tel. '5'27-5501 for In
formation and reservation. 28-5c 

D. Danskin, Maxville, suppliers of 
Scottish goods will give top prices 
for second hand bagpipes. Tel. 
527-2037. 28-4o 

MRS. Mary Cooper, music teacher, 
piano, organ theory lessons in 
English or French. Tel. 525-1575. 

28-3c 

OLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxville, 
for the best m rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pSstots, scopes, 12ounts, ac
cessories. We buy old or antique 
guru! or pistols. Tel: 627-2153. 

20-tf 

GENEALOGICAL research done 
In Glenga.rry County, Ontario, for 
both church and fand records, at 
moderate rates. Write Alex W. 
Fraser, RRl Lancaster, Ont. KOC 
lN0. 18-12c 

WE plck up and pay tor dead and 
disabled horses and cows. Tel. 
874-2308, John D. MDMeelcln, Da.1-
keith, licence No. 174-C-69. 1-tf 

PERMANENT na.lr removal by 
trained specialist, Studio Paul!ne 
Electrolysis. Private location, a 
miles north of Alexandria., High
way 34. Free consultation, Tel. 
tor appointment and Information, 
52'D-ll!J4 or 625-2296. Mrs. Pauline 
Slater. 40-tf 

br. Dennis John 
DENT.AL SURGEON 

Maxville, Ontario 

TEL. 527-2266 
26-4c 

CLUB BEL-AIR 

N.ATURJST PARK 

Information 874-2409 

27-2p 

.Announcement 

DR. 
DENIS K. T. CHEUNG 

has opened a 

Practice of Medicine 

at 83 Bishop Street, 

.Alexandria 

525-2277 
Cornwall Academy of Medicine ' 

27-3c 

10-Lost - Found 
LOST, gold ring with green stone 
at Park. Reward. Apply at Glen
garry News. 28-lp 

.,_Penoul 
(Continued) 

Attention F armers I 
Yes you receive the 

best prices 
P'or your sick, crippled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
presently in operation in St. Albert 

M.ACHABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
:H-hour service-7 de.ys per week 
We do not use collector agents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-98'1-2818 
34-tr 

NIELSEN'S LANDSCAPING 
and GARDENING 

Clean Ups, Removal. Patio, Hedges 
Tree Cuttings, Lawn Service, etc. 

NIELS NIELSEN 
RR2 Alexandria. Tel( 525-3209 

1 16-tf 

.ALEXANDRIA 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

BILINGUAL 
For Information or appointment 

Call 525-1269 
G. J . Imbea.ult, Prop. 

14-tt 

LA.FR.AMBOISE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND 
REFRIGERATION 

Complete Sales, Service 
and Installation 

Cornwall 933-6664 
22-tf 

12--Article• for Sale 

FOR sale, 5 piece kitchen set, 
never been used. Tel. 525-3651. 

28-2c -------------FOR sale above ground swimming 
pool 27x15x4, used 2 years; tractor 
lawnmower; household furniture 
and electrical appliances. K . Allen, 

•347-2339. 28-lo 

FOR sale cedar poles different 
lengths. W. J. McDona1d, St. 
Andrews. Tel. 932-2735. 28-tf ----- - - -
23" black and white Fleetwood 
TV. Tel. 525-3320. 28-lp . 
3 speed bicycle, good condition. 
Tel. 525-3102. 28-lp 

li'OR sale mahogany bedroom 
suite, single bed, chesterfield and 
chair, basket cha.Ir, kitchen chairs, 
large storage cabinet, bird cage, 
clothes dryer, crib, ta))les, mat• 
tress, door, book case, folding gate, 
curtains, fan, window frames and 
other items, must sell, no reason
able offer refused. Tel. 525-1948. 

28-lo 

AN Arla 12-strlng guitar In per
fect condition, $75, Tel. 525-1911. 

28-21: 

COLONIAL couch, opens Into bed, 
wooden arms, used only two 
months, $65, Tel. 347-2173. 28-lo 

ONE motor, 10 h.p., 550, 3 phase; 
1 electric rangette, 110; tire 
changer (air); gas welding ma. 
chine, 400 amps, Ernest Lefebvre, 
Glen Robertson, Tel. 874-2270. 

27-2c 

F OR sale - Case automatic 410 
tractor with 6 ft. snowblower. 
Tel. St. Justine, 764-3449. 27-3c 

FENDER amplifier with reverb 
dual showman head, JBL speakers, 
box, 117 volts, 1 good microphone, 
Mansfield guitar, Wawa. pedal, 
fuss pedal. Contact '525-1600, Gllles 
Levert. 27-2p 

WEDDING gown with floor length 
veil and train, size 5; bridesmaid 
gown, blue, size 6. Reasonable, 
Te1 525-3449. 27-2c 

BABY crib and mattress. Tel 525-
3284. 26-Sc 

SAND and gravel, Tel. 526-1984. 
26-tf 

SHELTERS for chickens, 6x8 ft., 
oompietely rodent proof in very 
good condition, $20 each. Tel. 
347-2530, 17-tf 

YVON LEV AC, M.H.B. 
26 RUE JEAN - 525-1468 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
OFFERS YOU A SAVINGS 

FROM 35% to 45% OFF' 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES 

• DIAMOND RINGS 
• WEDDING BANDS 
• GENUINE STONE RINGS 
• 14K CHARM BRACELETS 
• 14K GOLD CHARMS 
• l0K GOLD NECK CHAINS 
e lOK GOLD STONE RINGS 

O~EN EVENINGS 
For a more personalized service 

make an appointment 

YVON LEV .AO, M.H.B. 
26 RUE JEAN - 52'5-1468 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

1'4--Autos for Sale 

9-tt 

1969 Sea-doo boat, good condition. 
Tel. 525-2406. 28-lc 

1971 Ford Econollne, good condi
tion. Apply at Roy's Garage, 
Green Valley. 28-2c 

1---- -
1963 Valiant 2 door 6 cyl. In run
ning order. Tel. 347-2965. 28-lc 

MOTORCYCLE 1973 Chaparral 
Bullet ST 80, 4 speed, new, has 
350 miles. Tel. 347-2783. 28-2c 

1972 Chaparral Mini-Trail bike 
ST 80 In ver}' good condition. Tel . 
525-3320. 28-lp 

1970 Datsun pickup wck, vs en
gine 283 and 1963 Ford. Tel. 525-
3604. 28-2p 

PRIVATELY OWNED 
1973 BUICK RIVIERA 

Low mileage, fully equipped 
Should be seen to be appreciated 

Tel. 525-1092 
28-lc 

1966 CHEV. sedan, 6 cyl., aut., 4 
, new tires. Needs some body work. 
Jim Humphries, st. Faul st .• 
Alexandria.. 525-1154. 27-2p 

15-Farm, Garden Produce 

60 acres standing hay for sale at 
Lochiel. Tel. Glen Slater, 525-1104. 

28-lc 

FOR sale, h ay on h alves, Tel . 
525-3883. 288-lc 

FOR sale, standing hay at 10c 
a bale, A. Hunter, Maxvllle. 28-2c 

40 acres of standing hay, also new 
toilet and wash basin with to.ps 
and 2 chrome legs. Tel. 525-2924. 

28-lc ------------40 acres of standing hay for sale 
on halves, 7th con. Lancaster, 
near Green Valley. Tel. 525-1911. 

28-2c 

60 acres standing hay for sale, 
Mrs. Alex McMll1an, 525-1721. 

28-lc 

FOR sale 50 acres of standing 
hay In 8th of Kenyon. Tet. 527-
2166. 28-lc 

FOR sale, 60 acres good hay, 
standing or baled and stocked, 
Leo VllleneuveJ Maxvill'e. Tel, 
527-5501. 28-lc 

60 acres of .standing hay, contact 
Everett Nixon, RRl Dalkeith. Tel. 
1,25-2843. Best offer. 24-tf 

STANDING hay for sale, ½ mile 
west of Glen Roy. Archie J . Mc
Dona ld, 525-1996. 27-2c 

BARN lfllled with 3 yr. hay bales 
suitable for bedding, etc. No 
charge. Take them away. Week
ends only. Call '5-25-1455. 27-2c 

FORJ sale, 30 acres of standing 
hay in 2nd Kenyon. Tel. 525-2496. 

27-2c 

35 acres of hay to sell as is or 
on halves or w1ll pay someone 
to bale. Tel. 874-2627. 27-3C 

FOR sale-Early cut, high protein 
alfalfa hay. Low price In cutting 
season. Truck load lots only. Call 
collect 432-4448. 26-6c 

16-Poultry Livestock 

4 year old Pinto stallion, good for 
riding and breeding. Tel. 525-
1484. _ _ _____ 28--lc 

FOR curing rough or unmanage
able horses, children's ponies and 
handling colt:.. Inquiries Box 'F' 
Glengarry News. 28-4o 

FOR sate 12 pigs 6 weeks old, 
Lionel Vllleneuve, Maxville. Tel. 
527-2753. I 28-lc 

WlllTE Embden geese for sale, 
347-21'54 weekends only. 28-lc 

HENS for sale. Maurice O'Con
nor, 525-1861. 27-2c 

WILL buy any beef you have to 
sell. Tel. 528-4253. 28-30 

FOR sale, 8 Emden geere 10 
weeks; 55 White Rock, meat type 
chickens 8 weeks and 9 chickens, 
20 weeks old. Tel. 874-2264. 28-lc 

NOTICE 
Get the best price for your 

SPRINGERS or FRESH MILK 
cows 

Sell Them At 

GLI1JNG.ARRY 
CO:MJ1;fISSION 

AUCTION 
LANCASTER 

EVERY MONDAY AT 2.30 
Tel. 347-2421 - 931-1307 

5-tt 

19-Pets for Sa.le 

REG. Doberman Plnscher, female, 
18 months, house trained, worth 
$225 will sell for $100. Tel. 347-2066 

COLLIES CKC registered, Shel
ties, two blue merle males ; Long• 
view Kennels, Dalhousie, Que. l-
514-269-2405. 28-2p 

POODLE, 6 months old, for sale. 
House trained, male. $50, a few 
other articles for sale. Tel. 525-
2048. _______ 28-lo 

WHITE toy poodles from register
ed stock, 3 females and 1 mate. 
525-3584. 28-lc 

REGISTERED English Bulldogs, 
champion breeding, 3 to 4 years 
old, 1 male $175; 3 females $150 
each. Apply M. J. Chisholm, RRl 
St. Andrews West , Tel. 932-4536 
Cornwall. 28-2c 

FOR sale - Seven Corgi puppies, 
six weeks old. $5 each. Tel. Max
vil1e, ':Y.!7-5532. 27-2c 

FOR sale, p uppies from O1d Eng
lish sheep dog and other breeds 
available. Tel. Marchand Kennels, 
Tel. St. Justine, 764-3338. 27-2p 

LHASA Apso, mlnla.ture Schnau
zer, Old English sheep dog, Boxer, 
West Highland White Terrier, 
Collie and Doberman Plnscher. 
Contact :?rieur Kennels Reg'd., 
South Lancaster. Tel, 347-3420. 

5-tf 

20-Farm Machinery 

FOR safe, milk spray cooler 10 
can cap.; 38 8-gal. milk can; 4 
milking palls; also Internatlona1 
Farman C tractor with mower, 
very good rear tire. Lionel Rozon, 
525~1oy 28-lc 

FOR sale, 6 can Star milk cooler 
and 2 unit Surge m.llker, Donald 
Urquhart, Dunvegan . Tel. 524-
li519. 28- lp 

GREY Ford tractor with step-up 
t ransmission. Call 874-2738. 

28-lc 
-------------

LAJOIE barn cleaner, 60 ft. swing 
shoot, used 8 months; 18 8-gal. 
milk cans, quantity of Rodney 
oats. Tel. evenings, 347-2584. 

28-lc 

FOR sale, Ford baler model 250 
In good condition. Tel. 525-2359. 

27-2c 

FOR sale bale stookers and bale 
forks. Gordon Munro, Maxville. 

25-6c 

RIBSTONE silos. If you are In
terested in a silo, this silo is con
structed overlap concreted staves 
reinforced with steel. Only Rib
stone joints are cemented Inside 
and outside. Heavy galva.niz.tng, 
¾ steel rods, 11/16 thread. Built 
with or without foundation. Agent 
for Butler Silage Distributors. For 
more information and tree estim
ates call Leo' Lauzon. Tel. Alex~ 
andria 525-1937, after 6 p.m. 20-tr 

20-Farm Machinery 
<Continued) 

FOR sale - Hay elevator, New 
Idea, 41 ft. with double P .T.O. ; 
11.nd one h .p . motor hay elevator, 
20 ft ., with motor; ;I. David Brown 
990 diesel tractor P .S.; l side rake 
on ste.el, good shape; seed drill, 
13 run; 2 one-half ton trucks; hay 
mower, horse drawn; good grain 
binder and threshing mill; one 
Chore Boy pipeline mlllter for 110 
cows, complete with 8 mUklng 
units In new condition; will sell 
all or in part; one two-pall milker 
for 26 cows, complete; seed drill; 
drag harrow; 2 grain grinders; 
one 3-furrow disc plough, s pt. 
hitch, like new. Phone 678-5081, 
evenings. 27-20 

21-Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 

(REALTORS) 

• 

39 M.AIN ST. NORTH 

ALEXANDRIA 

613-525-2940 
BUYING OR SELLING 

A farm, complete or farm a.Ione. 
COUNTRY home or summer cot
tage. 
ALEXANDRIA, Cornwall or village 
homes. 
BUSINESSES. 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve 525-2940 
Maurice Sauve 525-2940 

ON DUTY REPRESENTATIVES 
Lionel Glaude Lane. 347-3029 
Paul Emile Levert Alex. 525-3971 
Rolland Glaude Corn. 933-8196 
Germain Glaude Lane. :147-2586 
Fernand Bonin, 

St. Anne de Prescott 674-li728 
Guy Bonin St. Anne Pres. 674-5248 
Femand d-laude. Corn. 933-4498 
Andre Menard, Gr. Valley 525-3307 

J. P. TOUCHETTE 

613-525-2417 

CO'ITAGES 
FROM $9,500 to $49,000. Some 
year round homes with fireplaces, 
on choice riverside lots. Call for 
a,ppolntment. 

MAXVILLE. General store and 
3 bedroom apartment. Lot from 
street to street. Smal1 down pay
ment. Balance $150 per month. 

ALEXANDRIA 
DOUBLE tenement, 1 2-bedroom, 
1 3-bedroom, plus one corner lot. 
Financing available. 

COMMERCIAL block corner Main 
and Mill Square. Second and 
third stoi;ey producing $4,000 rev
enue per year. Choice loca~on. 
Wlll accept farm or home as 
trade-In. 

5 bedroom home on Domln!on 
St. ;plus 2 bedroom deluxe apart. 
ment !Il basement, fully furnished. 
Only one of Its kind In Alex
andria.. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
GENERAL STORE with excellent 
living quarters attached. Imme
diate possession. Wlll accept farm 
or home as trade-In. 

RIVERSIDE LOTS 
CHOICE variety at Balnsville on 
26 acre estate. 1 2-a.cre lot at 
South Lancaster, nicest location on 
St. Lawrence Riv.er. 
A year round residence near Lan
caster overlooking Glengarry Park. 
4 bedrooms. Immediate posses
sion. Small down payment. 

ST. ISIDORE 
GENERAL STORE or could be 
auto parts, will accept farm as 
trade-:ln. 

PHONE 

J. P. TOUCHETTE 
613-526-2417 

80 Main St. North, ·Alexandria. 
:.!3-tr 

21-Real Estate 
( Continued) 

THINKING OF BUYING, 
SELLING or TRADING 
NOW OR IN THE NEAR 

FUTURE? 
CALL 

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE 
BROKER 

145 Main St. South, A1exandrla 
613-525-1642 

ST. RAPHAEL'S AREA 
130 ACRES OF' ROLLING LAND 
with a hilltop home, barns. and 
a beautiful ;pond, price $26,00C, 
financing available. 

GLEN ROY AREA 
30 acres of mostly treed high 
rolling land, price $4,400, finan
cing available. 

DALKEITH ~EA 
140 acres, a beautiful bullding site, 
a well and a shed, price $15,500, 
financing avall'ab1e. 

GREENFIELD 
COUNTRY HOME ON 1 ACRE 
has a large kitchen, 1 small bed
room, 1 small living room and 
a basement, price $4,500, financing 
available. 

ALEXANDRIA 
ON ,MAIN STREET IN THE CEN
TRE OF TOWN, double tenement 
with llvlng quarters and store area 
price $13,000. Gross income $215 
per month and t.a.xes $468 per 
year. 

A GOOD INVES'DMENT, 3 bed
room bungalow on a lot large 
enough to be -divided Into 3 add!· 
tlona.l building tots, price $18,500, 
financing available. 

5 MILES FROM TOWN, a partial
ly treed building site, has a we!I 
and a small brook, price $1,400. 

RESULTS COUNT I 
M,ore Homes, Farms and 

Businesses Sold Daily 

Through 

MLS 
THE F .AST:IDST 

METHOD 
of selling Real Estate 

Consult any 

REAL'rOR MEMBER 

of the 

Cornwall and District 

Rea l E s t a te Board 
28-3c 

22-Fa.rm• for BaJ.e or to Let 

145 acres of good 1and with build
ings for sale. Apply to Esdras 
Gauthier, St. Bernardin, Tel. 678-
6041. 28-2c 

50 acre farm for sale with build• 
ings. Apply 10 McDougall St., 
Apt. 1, Alexandria, Tel. 525-2083. 

25-tf 

23-Farms Wanted 
FARM wanted to ren t, 50 acres 
or more, with house and buildings. 
Contact Box M, Glengarry News. 

28-2c 

WANTED, 25 to 50 acres mostly 
wooded land on dry ground. Pre
ferably with well. · Tel. 525-2650 
after 6 p.m. 28-lp 

BARE farm wanted, approximate
ly 200 acres rol11ng land, pasture 
and wooded, suitable for beet. 
Must have older large brick house, 
good barn, etc. Cash sale. Tel. 
Montreal 733-5293 after 7 p.m. 

2s-2c 

GREENFIELD, for immediate possession, this fine newly renovated 
3 bedroom home with forced air heating, good water supply and one 
acre of land. Reasona.bly priced. 
ALEXANDRIA TOWN, 3 bedroom bungalow with carport. Hllli S , .. 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 4 pc. bath, P¥tially finished barement, 
forced air heating, heavy wi.J:ing, paved drive and spacious back yard. 
Reasonable with low Interest existing mortgage. 
G'LEN ROY country home with barn and garage on paved road with 
2 acre lot. The 4-bedroom home has forced air heating, septic dis
posal system and 3 pc. bathroom, good water supply and In good sta,t,e 
of repair. Priced for quick sale. 
LANCASTER area, 40 rolling acres, farm with fair outbuildings, cha.rm· 
Ing 1 ¼ storey 3 bedroom home in exceltent state of repair located on 
an attractive tr.eed site, full basement, living room. dining roo~, 
modernized kitchen, 4 pc. bath and attached wood shed. Immediate 
possession. Inquire now! 
INQUIRIF.S are solicited on the above and our many other fine 
listings. 

WHETHER Buying or Selling Real Estate, contact us for Prompt 
Professional Service. 

RICHARD VAILLANCOURT 
JEAN MENARD 
RAYMOND LEGAULT 
ELDEGE VAILLANCOURT 
LE;ONARD MacLACRLAN 

525-3641 or li25-3419 
525-3641 or 525-2769 
525-3641 or 525-1165 
525-3641 
347-2026 or 347-2393 

E. Vaillancourt 
REAL EST ATE - IMMEUBLES -

TEL. l5l:3-152S-»G41 • .. , l!MftNDAlA, OlltT. 

II Boa ••--•...C 
HOUSE traller for sale size SX32', 
Apply at 368 Dominion ,st. south. 
Tel. 525-2605. ::?8-4p 

BUS trailer and four bedroom 
bungalow for sale. Phone Romeo 
Deschamps 931-1924 or 931-1326. 

27-20 

HOUSE for rent, October, oc
cupancy, 2 miles Green Valley, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen, living 
room. Phone 5:!'a-1264 evenings or 
weekends. Z7-2p 

-
POR sale, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
f!n!shed basement, beautifully 
landscaped, &¼ % mortgage, 525-
3202. 27•4o 

FOR rent, McCrlmmon's Corners,. 
2 bedroom, half a double house, 
avai1able July 1st. Tel. 525-1556. 

26-tf: 

HOUSES 
New House on Gauthier St .. 
Used IIou se on Dominion St. 
Lots for sale. Summer Cot-
tage in South Lancaster~ 
Piano and small safe. 

Terms to discuss 

M.A.R'l'IN CLEMENT 
Tel. 525-3378 

17-tf 

26- Lots for Sale 

FOR sate 50x200 lot on Linsley St. 
East, fenced and surveyed. Rea
sonable price . Call af ter 5 p.m. 
525- 2138. 28-30' 

COTTAGE lot for sale, cloae to 
waterfront, with beautiful trees. 
Contact R aymond Ouellette, Green 
Valley, 525-2711. 28-4c 

FOR sale a lot with 89% f t. front
a.ge on Clement St. Apply at Lau. 
zon"s Store, 57 Kenyon St. w, or 
at 81 Catherine St. 23-tf 

81-Wa.nted - Misoellaneoua 

WANTED, us-ed and antique f;ni• 
ture, any kind. Miss Jeanne Bor
ris, RR3 Vankleek Hill , 874-2725. 

28-3c -::---------'----....:. 
WANTED to buy old frame barns 
and sheds. Write to D. Macdonell, 
Box 223, Alexandria. 26-~ 

WANTED, complete Ub'ed house
hold furniture and antiques, din
ing room sets, brass beds and 
and other used items. Tel. 526-
1738. Marcoux's Furniture. 38-tf 

33-Apartments, Flats To Let 

FOR rent 1 bedroom modem apt. 
41 St. George, available August 
1st. 525-3852. 2s-tt· 

NEW 1 bedroom furnished base• 
ment apartment, occupancy for 
July. All utilities supplied. Ap
ply at Archie's Barber Shop or 
Tel. 525-3647 after 6 p.m. 28-tf 

BACHELOR apartment for rent 
in Will!a mstown. Electricity and 
hea~ing Included, partly furnished. 
Available Aug. 1st. Tel. 347-2723 
after 6 p.m . 28-4c 

FOR rent, one 2-bedroom - apart
ment, available Aug. 1st. Call 
Raymond Ouellette, Green Valley. 
525-2711. 28•4c 

85-Rooms - Boarders 

F'URNISHED room to rent on Ml!! 
Square, Alexandria.. Elderly lady 
preferred. Available Jul}" 1st. Tel. 
Cornwall collect 932-7680., 28-tt 

WANTED roomer. Tel. 525-2516. 
27-t!. 

ROOM and board for ret:!red per -
sons, single or couples on HlghWB,7• 
43, 7 miles from Alexandria. Tel. 
527-2332. 22-8)) . 
39-!Ielp Wtd., Male, Female 

PERSON wanted to take ca.re of 
two young children, from 8.30 to 
5 p.m ., starting In Dec. Call a.tter 
6 p.m., 525-2591. 28-2c 

GOOD opportunity for experienced 
hairdresser to manage established 
clientele sho;p. Excellent salary 
and working conditions. Tel. 527-
2022. 2s-2c· 

OPENING for two ambitious per
sons for special work. One fuU 
time, one part time. 3 to 6 hours 
p~r day. Five days per week. 
$00.00 to $100.00 per week. Tel. 
525-2237 for an appointment. 

28-4p -----------
YO UNO students wanted to w;rk: 
on garden farm with room and 
board . Evariste Jeaurond Glen 
Robertson Road. ' 28-lc 

WANTED, an ex,perienced carpen
ter and laborers. Joseph P. St. 
Louis, general contractor Max
ville. Tel. 'o-27-5351. ' 28-lp 

FARM help for modem dairy 
farm, house supplied experience 
preferred. R a 1 p h MacKenzie 
Finch, Ont. Tel. 984-2027. 28-lc 

HELP wanted, Frisbee - ~xpert? 
Maybe you can help wash dishes 
tws summer. Transportation re
quired. 1867 Restaurant, Lancas
ter, 347-2694. 25-4o 

OIL. BURNER PERSONNEL 

WANTED 

to take charge o:f heating 

department. 

Write to P .O. Box 100 

.App le Hill, Ont. 
36-tf . ----------• ~loJJDmt \Vaale4-

wn.t do custom baling, call~: 
vin, 347-3140. 26--3c 

ADDITIONAL CLASSIF'IED 

WILL BE FOUND ON PAGE j 

~-----r¾¼.Q¼XZ¼QJ ~ 
Too Late 

To Classify 
CASE tractor for sale, good run
ning order, recently overhauled. 
Ideal for pulling packers In con
struction. Call during week, 874-
2889. 28-30 
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